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Students Jailed, Suspended 
After Seizing Cornell · Hall 

. , 
The Bride-to-Be Steps Out 

Mr •. Jacqueline Kenntdy and her two chlldrtn, John and Caroline, leave their Fifth 
Avenu. apartment In New York Thursday afternoon for an undisclosed destination 
lOOn after it was announced that the, widow of the late President Kennedy would 
marry Greek shipping magnate Aristotle Ona5lis. - AP Wirephoto 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
MOUNT VERNON - Thirty-three 

persons were arrested here Thursday 
and charged with unlawful assembly 
after they seized the administration 
building at Cornell College and held 
the building for more than live hours. 

"We wanted to shock the campus be
cause Cornell is pretty damn complacent 
and racist," Doyle Raglon, a black student 
who led the group of demonstrators, said 
afterwards. 

The 33 persons, all but three of tbem 
students at Cornell, entered Old Sem Hall 
at 5 a.m. Thursday. The students left 
peacefully after school administrators call
ed in Linn County sheriff deputies and 
highway patrol officers. 

At about 10:30 a.m., the group in Old 
Sem were given the option of leaving the 
h~1I or being remov.d. Th.y left the hall 
and wera taken by bus to the city jail, 
charged and released. The students were 
released on their own recOlnlzanc., and 
the three non·students were freed on $15 
bond each. 
About 35 law officiers were on campus. 

All were armed with billy clubs and riot 
helmets, and some had chemical crowd 
controllers. 

Late Thursday afternoon, Cornell Pres. 
Samuel Stumpf announced a faculty deci
sion to suspend all students involved in the 
takeover "pending judicial determination 
of their cases by Cornell College." 

The judicial determination may come 
from a new student and faculty judiciary 

Mrs. Kennedy to Marry 
Greek Shipping Magnate 

., 

, . NEW YORK IN! - Jacqueline Kennedy, 
whose marriage to the nation's 35th pres
ident was ended by an assassin's bullet, 
flew off to Greece Thursday night to 
marry one of the world's richest men, 
shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis. He 
is 23 year her senior. 

A few hours after the wedding plans 
were announced. Mrs. Kennedy and her 
two children boarded an Olympic Airways 
chartered jet at Kennedy Airport. 

The plane then took off for the Pelop
onnesus Peninsula, which juts out from 
southern Greece Into tht Mediterrant.n. 
Accompanying the bride·lo-be and her 

children were two of Mrs. Kennedy's sis· 
ters·in·law, Mrs. Stephen Smith and Pa· 

trieia Kennedy, the former Mrs. Peter 
Lawford. 

Also in the parLy were Mrs. Kennedy's 
mother, Mrs. Hugh D. Auchinc1oss, and the 
latter's husband, stepfather of the former 
first lady. 

The big Boeing 707 jetliner was con
verted to a charter flight on short notice, 
causing 90 regular passengers to be 
"bumped" to a later flight, the airline 
said. 

The plane took off with 11 passengers 
and 11 crew members. The ail line said it 
would land at 11 a.m. local lime at a 
small military field called Andravida Air· 
port, near the city of Pyrgos. 

The wedding will take place next week 
in Scorpios, a luxury.laden Island off 

the northwestern coast of Greece. Onas
sis bought the small island six years 
ago. 
A rash of unconfirmed reports on the 

impending wedding was climaxed in mid
afternoon, with the formal announcement 
by Mrs. Auchincloss, then in Washington. 

"My daughter, Mrs. John F. Kenn.dy, 
is planning to marry Mr. Aristotle Onas· 
sis," Mrs. Auehincloss said. 
The statement was relayed through Mrs. 

Kennedy's press secretary, Nancy Tucker
m:ln, in New York. 

Seizure of Korean Ships 
Suggested by Stanley 

n could not be determined immediately 
whether Mrs. Kennedy is free to marry 
Onassis in her Roman Catholic faith . He 
is divorced and the church prohibits such 
a marriage, unless his first union is found 
to be invalid. 

Onassis is Greek Orthodox, has that 
church's approval of the divorce, and the 
couple could be married in his faith. 

Mrs. Kennedv is 39, and hIlS two chil
dren. Caroline,'10, and John F. Kennedy, 
Jr., 7. She has ~en a widow sine. Nov. 
22, 1963, when President John F. Ken
nedy was assassinated in Dallas. 

Seizing North Korean vessels by the 
') United States would be a valid and justi

fiable retaliation if other negotiations for 
the return of the Pueblo crew fail, State 
Sen. David Stanley (R·Muscatinel said 

~ lIere Thursday evenin,. 
Stanley added, however, tbat this alter

native should be considered only after dip
lomatic and economic possibilities had 
been exhausted. 

Stanley, the Republican candidate for 
U.S. senator, reviewed his positions on 
various issues in this campaign before a 
audienC'J of 125 at a Young Republicans 
meeting in the Union Yale Room. 

He said he would favor a mutual cease
fire, and new elections in South Vietnam, 
rather lhan the unilateral bombing halt 
he said was advocated by his Democratic 

~ opponent, Gov. Harold Hughes. 
Stanley also ,aid that the U.S. Ihould 

"vile its tactics In fighting the guer
rilla war and try to win the Iupport of 
the people of South VI"nam. 
He said the U.S. should have stipula

tions on foreign aid 10 South Vietnam. 
''We should cut of( the aid until crooked 
oficials in the S a I II 0 n government are 

, fired," he said. 

The base of the government ought to be 
broadened lo make il representative o( 
iDl.erests other than the Communists, 

q Stanley laid. 
He said land reform programs w ere 

alao needed. For meaningful ~ace talks , 
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with the enemy, the U.S. must negotiate 
from a position of strength, not of weak
ness, stanley said. 

Stanley said that he advocated 8 co· 
ordinated effort among state, country and 
local law enforcement agencies in prevent
ing and controling riots. Action should be 
taken as mobs form rather than after the 
violence begins, he said. 

Concerning the draft, Stanley said ht 
favored a volunteer system. A military 
career would be made more a"racliv. 
financially if higher salaries wer. paid, 
h. said. 
He brushed aside fears that a profes

sional army In a democratic country 
would be dangerous, noting that military 
coups develop among officers in most 
cases and that the U.S. already has a pro
fessional officers corps. Making the lower 
ranks professional would not enhance the 
possibility of a coup, Stanley said. 

Stanley renewed his attacks on Hughes, 
for what he called his opponent's repeated 
shifting of positions on Iss u e s such as 
Vietnam, the right·to·work law, and the 
trucking bill, 

Onassis, 62, was divorced in 1960 after 
a 13-year marriage to the former Tina Li
vanos, blonde daughter of another mul
timillionaire Greek shipowner. They had 
two children. She later married England's 
Marquis of Blandford. 

The announcement of the planned mar
riage came after years of speculation by 
the nation and the world as to what the 
future held for the glamorous presidential 
widow. 

Born in New York, .ducated In tht 
United States and Europa, fluent In 
French, Spanish and Italian, Mrl. K.n· 
nedy was as gracefully at home in the 
far corners of the world as she wal in 
the White House. 
Everywhere she went, the appearance 

of an eligible man at her side set off gos
siD a ~ to her marital future . The public 
fo un-l it hard to believe that a woman still 
young and vivacious, with her cultured 
hacltgrol1nd, could long remain a widow. 

Thus it came ' about last year that Mrs. 
Kl'nnedy's name was linked with that of 
Britain's handsome and dehonair Lord 
Harlpch. As Sir David Ormsby·Gore, he 
had been Britain's ambassador to Wash· 
inl'(lon during the Kennedy administration 
"nd a close friend of the president and 
Mrs. Kennedy. 

jp,panese Novelist W';;'s 
Nobel Literature ·Prize 

STOOCKHOLM (A'\ - Yasunari Kawaba
ta, 8 Japanese whose novel that has a tea 
cup as 8 central figure is probably b est 
known In the West, won the 1968 Nobel 
Prize [or literature Thursday. 

The 89-year-Gld novelist is the first Jap
anese to win the Nobel literature award, 
and he showed pride in this fact when re
porters reached him al his home in Kama· 
kura, Japan. 

Kawabata saJd the award showed rec
ognition (or Japanese lilerature. But he 
said he was puzzled because he was chos
en (rom so many dJstinguished world au
thors and because Japanese literature is 
dlfCicult [or Westerners to understand. 

The pre ident of the Swedish Academy 
of Letters that gave him the $70,000 prize, 
Anders Osterling, laid Kawabata's works 

have "contributed to a spiritual bridge
spanning between East and West." 

The literary award is the third of the 
five annual Nobel prizes 10 be announced 
this yea r. The awards for physics and 
chemistry will be made Oct. 30. 

Many consider Kawabata's masterpiece 
to be "Hembazuru" (A Thousand Cranes). 
1'l1e central figure is a tea cup. The plot 
revolves around the women who used It 
and those they loved. 

This war k, along wi th others such as 
"Yukiguni" (Snow Country) have been 
translated into English and other Euro
pean languages , "Yukiguni" is a story of 
a romance between a rich but insensitive 
man of middle age and a young geisha. 
Kawabata l'eGards this as his most (in
ished work. 

board, This board was organized only this 
year. 

B.for. Thursday, about the only thin, 
that Cornell College In Mount Vernon and 
Columbl. University in New York City 
had In common was the "c" in their 
names. 
But Thursday morning, Cornell and Col

umbia became soul brothers. 
The common object at both schools was 

the administration building, the common 
accomplishment was takeover. 

The reason given for the seizure, was the 
need for the administration to meet six de
mands from the school's black population. 

The black students' demands included the 
establishment of a black activities center; 
a black library with works by black auth
ors and black periodicals ; an assembly 
hall, lecture hall and an area reserved for 
social functions; more black speakers and 
entertainers ; black curriculm areas, with 
emphasis on art, literature and history; 

and more black instructors and a black 
adviser. 

Clasles wera dllrupted all clay It Co .... 
n.lI. Most of th. .tudentl co"' .... ated 
outside Old Sem to ... whit wa. happen
Ing. The afternoon w.s taken up by • 
faculty meeting th.. lilted more than 
th.... hours. Stud.ntl .110 mit durl", 
the afternoon. 
More than 200 stUdents met during the 

afternoon to discuss their actions following 
the takeover. At this meeting. two petitions 
were drafted. One concerned the validity 
of the goals of the students involved in the 
takeover, while the other requested that no 
further action be taken against the stu
dents . 

The demonstrators were a mixed lot. 
Only 12 of the students who entered Old 
Sem were black. The president and the 
vice president of the student body were 
among those arrested. 

u.s. Consulting 
On Bombing Halt 

WASHINGTON IN! - The United states 
pushed ahead with bombing halt consul· 
tations with its allies Thursday despite 
resistance from Saigon and a denunciation 
from Hanoi. 

But the White House and State Depart
ment kept tight silence on the latest de· 
velopments in President Johnson's effort 
lor a major peace move before he leaves 
office in January. 

In Paris, allied diplomats said Thurs
day ni,ht the United States has offered 
to ItOp all bombing of North Vietnam 
and has given the North Vietnam'5e a 
choice of actions to assure Washington 
that they would not take advantage of 
the mov •. 
The sources gave no details of the ac

tions but said they need not. be annoUnc
ed in advance by Hanoi as lonG as they 
materialize. 

The U.S. offer also was made contin
gent on firm acceptance by Hanoi of the 
Saigon government as a party to any ul
timate peace negotiations, the sources 
said, 

The proposal was reported to h a v e 
been formulated after confidential talks 
in Paris b.tween U.S. chief negotiator, 
W. Averell Harriman, and Xuan Thuy, 
Hanoi's chief delegat. to the Paris talks. 
The souren laid there were signs that 
North Vietnam's reply would be forth· 
coming within days. 
Participation of the South Vietnamese 

Natiooal Liberation Front, political arm 
of the Viet Cong, at final peace talks was 
said to have been conceded. 

In Saigon, informed sources said Pres· 
ident Nguyen Van Thieu refused to sign 
a joint declaration proposed by the Unit
ed States on stopping the bombing of 
North Vietn.am and U.S . ambassador Ells
worth Bunker was meeting again wit h 

the South Vietnamese chief. 
In Hanoi, the oHicl.1 North VI"na",

ese newspaper Nhan Dan attacked what 
it t.rmed "thi, a/TOlant clemar.d" by 
President Johnson for reciprocity from 
North Vietnam In ",tum f1Ir endln, the 
air attack •. 
Johnson himseU made no reference to 

the diplomatic situation while publicly be
stowing a Presidential Unit Citation on 
the 5th Marine Regiment for extraordin· 
ary heroism in Vietnam. 

Other informants said the chief execu
tive was awaiting a response from Hanoi 
to the latest U.S. proposal, preswnably 
delivered through tile U.S,·North Vietnam
ese talks in Paris. 

Details of the U.S. oH.r h.ve not 
been made public. But Johnlon's avow. 
ed policy, reaHirmed by the Whitt 
House Wednesday, is to halt the bomb
ing if this would quickly produce s.rlous 
peace negotiatiCHls and "Hanoi would 
not tak. advantage of our restr.lnt." 
As Bunker conferred with Thieu for the 

second day in a row, a senior Sou t h 
Vietnamese political leader said his pres
ident had made plain that : 

• The S,aigon regime opposes a bomb· 
ing halt without firm guarantees fro m 
North Vietnam that it would not escalate 
the war, or without assurances to that ef
[ect from lhe United States. 

• A bombing slop without such assur
"nces "would lose the United States many 
allies. " 

'rhe United States is consulting its war 
allies under the normal practice of dis
cussing potential policy, practical or dip
lomatic moves with them. However, al
most all the bombardment of North Viet
nam is done by American forces, and the 
final decision on their actions rests with 
Johnson. 

Schmidhauser Urges 
New U.N. Viet Efforts 

John Schmidhauser, First District Dem
OCI·atic congressional candidate, called 
Tuesday night for new efforts by the 
United Nations to attempt to resolve the 
Vietnamese war. 

Speaking before .. bout 100 people at the 
Iowa City League of Women Voters can
didates meeting, he urged the strength· 
ening of the U.N. General Assembly in 
pe:!ce:reeping iniliatives. SchmiC:hauser 
said Ihat any attempts concerning the 
Vietnamese war would only meet a dead
lock in the Security Council. 

First District Rep. Fred Schwen gel , 
Davenport Republican, concentrated his 
remarks on praising the omnibus housing 
bill passed during the last session of the 
U.S. Congress. 

Schwenge1 said the bill, which provides 
for low-rent housing. has "great promise 
for success in the future." 

He said the bill demonstrated that gov
C!'nment can strike out in new directions. 

AIIO appearing at the meeting were 
all major party c.ndidates for statt 
I.gillativt .ut •. Those seeking the sen· 
ate nat from Johnson County are Re
publican D. C. Nolan and Democrat 
Minn.tI" Dodtrer. 
Candidates for stale representative from 

Johnson County's East District are Re
publican incumbent Earl Yoder and Dem· 
ocrat Joe Johnston. Vying for the West 
District seat are Rellublican Frank Bates 
and Democrat Ed Mezvinsky. 

Schmidhauser, a politica l science pro
fessor at the University, urged that the 
U.N. General Assembly cxplore the Viet
namese war without the United States, 
NOl1th Vietnam, South Vietnam or the So
viet Union participating. 

The areas of common agreement found 
at such a meeting would then be pre· 
sented to the participants in the Paris 
peace conference he aid . 

Schmidh.us.r a'so urg.d limiting a~. 
much a, posslblt the arml shlpm.nt to ..... ~ 

other nations. Tht First District con. 
greu/onal candidat.s txprl$ltd varying 
ideas conc.rning the CHic. of Economic 
Opportunity (OEOl. 
Schwengel, who left early for another 

engagement, said, "The total program 
needs review." 

"Much of it has totally failed," he said. 
He said that such economic problems 

could be met better at the local level. 
Schmidhauser agreed that the OEO 

needed an extensive review, but he attrib· 
uted this need to the newness of the pro
gram. 

"I would unequivocally oppose the de· 
struction of the Oft'ice of Economic Op
portunity," he said. 

40,000 Support 
S triking Teachers 

NEW YORK IN! - An estimated 040,000 
persons converged on City Hall Thursday 
to demonstrate Lheir support for striking 
tcachers and to hoot the name of Mayor 
John V. Lindsay. It was the largest crowd 
in the memory of veteran City Hall re
porters, who estimated the crowd's size. 

Lindsay has sought to walk a middle 
ground in the racially tinged dispute over 
teachers' rights and school decentrallza
tlon. 

Many demonstrators carried signs plead
ing simply for reopening the city', 1.1 
million pupil school system. Strikes of the 
55,000 AFL·CIO United Federation of 
Teachers have caused 15 days to be kNK 
so far during the fall term. 

The latest walkout the third In leu than 
six weeks, began Monday, baalcaUy over 
refusal of a largely black and Puerto Rican 
experimental school district In Brooklyn 
to reinstate 80 unwanted teacheD to the 
classrooms. 

Late Thursday afternoon, most of Cor
neU's stUdents were still wondering what 
had happened. 

Although th.re wal g.neral .ympathy 
with the d.mands of the black studenh, 
many on campus Wtre r.ferrlng to the 
ev.nt as "Infantlle," "totally unnHee
wry" and "usa't ... " 
Bob Bannick, editor of the CorneUian, 

student newspaper. said, "I have my 
doubts as to whether they (the black stu
dents l pushed very hard to have their de
mands met through normal channels." 

Bannick added that the college did of· 
fer courses in black history, literature 
and art and was starting a "free univer
sity" course in black culture. 

He said Stumpf was very responsive to 
students' needs and that since Stumpf had 
taken over as college president, "there has 
been a complete change of attitudes, from 
the top down." 

"The students were trying lor a typical 
student·adminlstration standoff, but we 
don't have a typical administration." 

Another member of the n.wlpaper staff 
1.ld Stumpf was not well liked by the 
students, m.lnly because h. g.ve philo. 
lophlcal anlw.rs to Ilmpl. qU.ltlonl. 
Stumpf "galls I*Ipl.," the stud.nt, •• Id. 
Bannick said the black demands had not 

been voiced before the takeover. The de
mands didn't go through the usual chan
nels - student government, the newspaper 
or the administration. 

Two black students who had helped plan 
the takeover said the students considered 
the takeover as the fasted way to make 
their demands known. 

The academic fate or the students ar
rested is debatable. Stumpf, in a press con
ference alter the faculty meeting, appeared 
very nervous and refused to answer any 
questions concerning how the faculty deci
sion was reached. Students, however, were 
speculating that the 30 students who were 
arrested would probably be taken orE AU!
pension as soon as the judiciary board met. 

The building takeov.r was the second 
Incident in the week to disrupt Cornell', 
usually quiet, ros.rv.d Methodist cam· 
pus. 
Monday, during a religion class, one 

student totally disrobed. The disrobing, ac
cording to several Cornell students, took 
place to illustrate the concept of "being" 
and was not regarded as offensive to the 
students in the classroom. 

Then on Tuesday, during a coUoquim 
discussion on moral philosophy, five per· 
sons disrobed. The student who had dis· 
robed on Monday was among tho who 
disrobed Tuesday. One of the five was not 
a Cornell student. 

No action has been taken against these 
students as yet. but the incident reportedly 
"blew some instructors ' minds." 

Considering the events of the week, one 
student remarked, "Just think how insig· 
nificant it would be to have beer in your 
room now." 

Campaign Trail 
At a Glance 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Richard M. Nixon said Thursday that 

if Presidcnt Johnson orders a halt in the 
bombing of ol'lh Vietnam, Republicans 
will support him. 

The GOP presidential nominee, cam· 
pai!!ning in Rochester, .Y. , said it was 
up to Johnson to decide whether a bomb
ing pause would improve peace prospects, 
hut added that if the President makes 
th:lt judgment, "We will supoort him." 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
campaigned in Detroit where he conceded 
that many workers favor American Inde
pendent George C. Wallace because they 
think Humphrey favors blacks. 

The Democratic presidential nom in .. , 
said, however, that if he is el.cted, 
there will be enough jobs tD go around 
for both blacks and whites. 
Humphrey's campaign in New York 

State got a boo t when the state's highest 
court ruled Sen. Eugene McCarthy's name 
off the presidential ballot. McCarthy had 
joined the state's Democrats in asking 
that his name be removed. 

Wallace campaigned in Texas, telling 
a crowd at a rally that when you vote 
for Wallace "YOU 've asserted your man
hood." Later, admitting he was tired, Wal
lace canceled apoearances in Missouri and 
Kan as and headed for home. He said he 
planned to go to Washington Saturday and 
meet there with his running mate, retired 
Air Force Gen . Curtis leMay, now in 
Vietnam on a fact-finding trip. 

LeMay, meanwhile, flew from Saigon 
to the Mtkong Delta area, then back to 
Sai,on, the,. north to the central Coalt. 
Ntwlmen w.re not permitted to accom
PHY him. 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Malne, Hum

phrey's running mate, visited Chicago, 
where he ' called on h is audiences to de
feat Wallace "so soundly that his concept 
of our society can never rise again." 

Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, the 
Republican vice presidential nominee, also 
attacked Wallace. Campaigning in Youngs· 
town, Ohio, Agnew said the country wu 
"on tbe verge of a potential nuclear ca
tastrophe" that could be unleashed by a 
"careless finger, • . . And if you heard 
the third party candJdate talk about the 
war in Vietnam as I did ••• you'd be 
as frillhtened a. 1 am.'~ 

?' 



OBS~~VATIONS A., 
AND COMMENT 

Pete 2 Friday, 0cteMr 1', 1961 lewa City, Iowa 

Mount Vernon has arrived 
lount eroon has arrived. 

Like Iowa City, it now has its own 
group of student agitators. Thursday, 
31 studmtts including the pr ident 
and the vice-president, and four for
mer students of Cornell College, oc

cupied the administration bUilding Ilt 

Cornell. 

Following standard occupational 

proceedure, the studenLs L sued R list 

of demand~ that the wanted the Pres

ident of the College to meet. Those 

d mands were: 

• that black shldents have an RC
bvities center 

• that there b II. black library 

• that there be an assembly and 
lecture hall for hlack stud nt 

• that there be courses in black art, 
lit rature and history 

• that there be more black in true
tors 

• that theTe be at least one black 
counselor 

Similarly, a black library seems a 
little ridiculous. And likewise, an as
sembly hall and • lecture hall for 
black stud lts se ms unnecessary. 

Black students can meet in any lecture 

hall if they wish. Just because there 

is a special hall designated as the 

lAack hall doesn't solve any problems. 

However, there is no reason why 

cour e in black art, literature and his· 
tory couldn't be add d. Cour es such 

35 the e wOIJld be intere ting to all 
people regardless of color. But I 
would prefer to see black culture in
tegrated into its proper setting in his

tory. The reason so many people are 

ignorant of black culture is tha~ it has 

heen systematically kept from history 

books. 

1 think that there should be a more 

honest effort to recruit both black 

counselors and black in tructors on 

every campus. 1£ blacks are 'lualified 
to teach, why aren't they teaching. It 
would be hard for many administra

tors to answer this question. 

the 
leprechaun 

by Terry Seal 

The other day, t received a letter from 
a friend of mine who is now living in 
exile in Canada. He asked me to publish 
it. and I have below. 

It Is important. I think, for u many 
people lIS possible to be aware of the 
exiles, in that they ate a grim reminder 
of the price to be paid ror acting upon 
one's principles and beliefs. Remember 
them the next time you talk about free
dom. 

.. .. . 
"r am sorry U1at r must write t~ you 

under such circumstances. 1 have been 
living in the Unlted States since 1952 and 
consider it my homeland. ow I am forc
ed to leave the country or ~pend five 
years in prison because 1 do not want to 
Lill anyone. It is most unfortunate that 
this country has taken the stand where 
it must actively go out and destroy an
other country on some nebulous pretext. 
It is also most unfortunate that America 
is becoming dangerous for people of sen· 
sitive natures and who love. The situa
tion is such that it is impossible for me 
to live in America anymore. 

"I hlV' !liv,n this mlltt.r much 
thought Ind heve triM ,very lagll meth· 
od "'at I, av,lIabt, to try and find • 
solution to the probl,m. Th.re is non,. 
It has become necessary for me to leav, 
my family, my frlNlds £nd all the thlngl 
thet I hln known and that m.k. 11ft 
worthwhile. Rather th.n be forctcl Into 
, lift of immorellty, lupportlng the 
murder In Vietn.m and th. ,acist polley 
of the Amerlcln ptOpr., I am ,oln, 
info volunt.ry exil.. This was a ter. 
ribly hard decision to mak., but it had 
to b. made. 

'1 

\ , 
'~ 
t 
t 

\ 

While I am sympathetic to black d&

mands, and feel that the people of 
this country must accept the black 
man on the black man's own tenns, I 
think that these demands are slightly 
OIJ t of proportion. 

But back to Cornell. There are 33 
black students in a 1,000 studeot en
rollment. The black students may have 
some legitimate complaints. But to ex
pect a small college like Cornell to 
maK separate accommodations for 

aoy group seems a little unreasonable. 

"I have studied the normal courses of
Cered In American schools and believed 
that these great ideals and goals were 
representalive of the American way of 
liIe. The freedom oC action and speech. 
The dosire to help those in trouble. The 
ideals expressed in the Constitution of 
the United States. Amercians have de
veloped the medical sciences and physical 
sciences to a hi,gh degree and are now 
using them in Vietnam to destroy. It is 
impossible for me to go along with this. 
I can no longer say that I am an Ameri
can and therefore, my only recourse is to 
leave America or go to prison. 

'You sure there won't b. a r. ent bl ___ • ry pro em?' 

I do not believe there should be a 
separate black activiti cent r. Why 
should a s parate building be built for 
33 students? • If the students who occupied the 

admini tration building at Cornell had 
only the e six d('maods, then I think 
llle acted with little th ught for the 
logic of their demands. • 

A full week of music ahead 
-from sedate-to out-of-sight 

A eparate center is impractical and 
is a concept that can only draw the 
two races apart, when people should 
be concentrating on bringing them 
together. - Dennis Betes 

Perched on his stool at the corner of the 
University Symphony Orchestra. double 
bassist Eldon Obrecht is a familiar sight 
to conccrtgoers. As the popular teacher of 
the music enjoyment core course, Obrecht 
is well known outside of the musical 
brotherhood. and is one of U1e most re
spected faculty members of the School of 
Music . 

The Code's first test 

"When you have these two choice5. of 
permanem. exile or five years in prison, 
there is very little one clln look forward 
to in the future. America had turned 
against itself in the most hypocl'itical and 
deslrultive manner possible. The man who 
hclieves in humanitarian goals is isolated 
from his country. The people who are to 
become the ful ure leaders are now raced 
with the task or going into an artificial 
h<!11 for some goal that can only be shown 
to benefit no one. ' 

A mark of his success In sharing musl· 
cal insight with laymen is a touching 
event following each University Symphony 
Orchestra concert : while membel'll of the 
audience who would like 1.0 meet conduct
or James Dixon and the concert's soloist 
line-up in the Nor t h aisle of the Union 
Main Lounge. a second crowd forms at 
the side of the stage to greet Obrecht. 

Next Tuesday might be the day 
when the Code of tudent Life gels 
Its first down-to-earth tesl 

Wednesday night the Hawke re Stu
dent Party (HSP) announced its in
tentions of sitting in outside the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Office 
at the Union next Tuesday to protest 
the pre ence of Marin recruiter on 
campus. 

While it may sound som('thing like 
a replay of la~t l'ar's Nov. 1 fracas 
that made statewide headlines, there 
may be a new twist. 

]f the sit-in is judg d b the admin
istration to be disruptive or a hin
drance to the free movement of stu
df'nts (not to mention staff members, 
faculty, administrators, marines, Cam
pus SecurUy officer and perhaps 
Johnson County Sheriff's Deputies), 
or ven simply "unauthorized," the 
same things that happened last year 
could happen again: administrative 
ord rs to disperse, refusals, police or
d rs to di per e, more refusals, arr ts, 
trials and efforl~ by the University to 
di cipline the offenders. 

rmed with bitter experience and 

ctions 5 and 6 of the Code, the ad

ministration would have no trouble if 

they wanted to press som sort of 

academic "convidion" on any student 

they thinK needs diScipline. 

In that ca~e, members of the admin

istration will have to come IIp with 

something like a hill of rights for stu

dents, and th y're going to have to 

pro\l that th y endorse the spirit, if 
not the letter, of the AAUP Joint 

Stat ment on tudenl Rights and 

Freedoms. 

In the case of a "disturbance" 00 

Tuesday, what will be the administra

tion's stand? Protection of the Uni
versity's students-all of them, includ
ing those who are more troublesome 
than the rest - of protection of the 
University's slate appropriations and 
federal re earch grants? 

Let's just hope nothing happens. 
But I'm not optimistic. 

- Roy Petty 

"With gr .. t s.dn.ss and pain, I must 
say good.by. to a country th.t has 
poison.d itself and is slowly poisoning 
the rest of the world with Its cancerous 
h.t.. I do not sao any posiblllty of 
ch.ngo in the Mar future . The Ameri. 
can politlci.ns hava become peNertod 
to such an oxt.nt that wh.n they Ir. 
told right to th.ir facos that their pol· 
lcies ar. disliked, they can only St. a 
communist talkinll to tham. 
". . . Americans will not wait for any

thing. They must have fast. cars. quick 
buying credit. immediate satisfaction or, 
if they do not gct this. they will use force 
in order to gain their goals. This is the 
problem in Amel·ica . Il will necessarily 
follow that without humanLy. American 
life as now displayed can not survive. 

"One (act that is inescapable is t hat 
Americans approve of America's actions 
by II vast majority. Until the tenets that 
lire verbalized by American's are lived, 
thel'e is no hope. I have given up the 
hypocrisy of being an American. Jt means 
nothing! 

In exile yours truly, 
Waller Eisenbeis 

Senate I unhappy 
with part of Code 

He will give en 'nformel talk Sundey 
IfttrnOMt It 3: 30 In the U n Ion Music 
Room on "How to Listen te Music." Thl. 
event, lponsored by Union BDI"", I. 
IOm'thing no person who plln, en ,ttend
Ing any of t his yur's ConC.rtl should 
miss. Admission I. f, .. , Ind no tlck.1t 
aro nocnsary. 
It is possible to enjoy a football game 

without knowing the rules or goals of U1e 
jocks on the field, but having an idell of 
the object of the game can enhance en
joyment so much more. So is it with mus
ic. 

Classical composers just didn't sit 
down and write notes, but had patterns to 
folloW - perhaps a theme Is to be pre
sented in 12 different forms. or the basses 
are going to play the play the same mel
ody over and over while the other instru
ments play variations that always mesh 
with that theme. or contrllsting themes 
are presented, pitted against each other, 
and restated. 

If the audience knows what the compos
er set out to do, then it can 10 ) low the 
composer's steps, hearing much more 
beauty in the process. Otherwise, 0 n e 
might jus t sit back and say "0 what a 
pretty sound." 

Hopefully Obrecht·s talk wUl help us all 
enjoy this coming year's concerts more. 

It has been called ''the Greatest Snow 
To: Studant Body on Earth," although some people serious-
From: Student San.te Iy defend it as the musical w I v e of the 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has said that future. Few t h i n g s on this campus get 
the University acknowledges and operates more mixed reactiOlUl thaD the Center for 
under the American Association of Univer- New Music (CNM), and you'lI see why 

the-- 'Daily Iowan 
Th~ Dai!~ Iowan is wrillen and edited by sludents ano is governed by a board of five 

s'uclen! I rusl fOS elected by Ihe studenl body and rour trustees appointed by the president 
of :he Unil ersity. The opinions expres8ed In the editorial coiumns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles con('erned and not thc expression of policy 
of the l 'ni versity. any "roup associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 

sity Proressors' CAAUP) bill of student when you attend its m-st show of the sea-
rights. SecUon IV, Part A, paragraph son Saturday night at 8 In the Unlon Ball-
three, states. ''If campus advisers are room. No tickets are needed, lind the 
required , each organizalion should be free show's free. 
to choo~ its own adviser." Bul the Stu-
dent Senate is not permitted to choose The performers are all from the School 

Publl_htd ll)' St·,dtnl Publications, Ino .• Com
munlcotlon. rpntu, 1o .... City. 1o .. · •. dilly 
exrepl Sundl) and Monday, ond leg.1 hall· 
rllY' F. ntPr~d .... cnnd dss> matter .t Ihe 
post oHir. II 10' ·1 CI~Y under Ibe Act of 
rong,. or March 2, 1178. -----
The AlSoclllod Pro .. 15 entlUed excl"slvely 10 
the U5e (or republlCIUnn or .... 1 loc.l news 
printed In Ih15 new~p.p.r II ... ell ... U AP 
nt WI 'Ind t1t~.tehe5. 

Subscrlptlon R't .. : Bv rarrler In Iowa City, 
SIO per ye.r in advance; sIx month. '5.50; 
tbree month. $3. All mall 1.:b,erlptlonl $2' 
per year; .1. months, ,15; Ihr .. monlh. 110. 

DI,I :r.1.04191 trom noon to mldnlllh00r.;;;:t 
new Horns Ind .nnouneement.. 10 The Dally 
10Voln. Editorial offle •• are In the Commun!, 
callon. Center. 

01,1 337 .. '" if YOU do not receive your DI 
by 7.30 I m. Every effort will be made 10 
correct the error with the nut I uo. Dl clr· 
cullUon nrn~ hours or. 8 a.m. to II a.m. 
Mondlv through Friday and I :JU 10 8:30 a.m. 

Tru.t •••• lIo.rd of Stud.nl Publications, Inc.: oC Music, so the rumor that they are real· 
Bnb Reynoldson, 1'.2: Mike Doherty, G; Jer- its own adviser. The Senate's adviser is 
I'Y p.llen .. A2: IIIlke Finn. AS; Dlwn WIl· chosen by the administration and repre. Iy part of the Recreation Leadership pro-
$on. A3; ned I.. Morrison\ College 01 Law; gram is without basis. 
John B. Br~mner. choo of Journ.llsm; sents the administration as an assistant 
WIlII.m C. IIIl1rnt, DepArtment 01 Enlll ... ; dean of student affairs (Roger D. Augus- At !lOme of last year', events. they 
~~~l~~ll1"m P. Al recht, Department of !co- tine), projected colored slides on the walls. ran 
Publl"'.. ........ ............. . Wnlilm 11m. This situation is evidence of a credi- around in capes, and played "music" on 
Editor .. ................. Cha,yl Aryld .. n bility gap between the administration's sets of cowbells. 
Hew. Idllor ................... Oennl. hte. public endor ement of the AAUP code Thl. umpul II .... of the few plate. 
Copy !dllor ............ .. ve Merlo.h.. and , it~ private practice. The situation In the country whor. thl, "now" music 
Unl .... lly Id"o, ................ M,ry Clerk casts doubt on Bowen's assertion that the can be h .. rd, and It I, like nothln, .,eu 
Clly Idllor ...... ,............. llndl Artllp Cod f St d t L'C . . Ii 'th AAUP Sports Idllor .. . . ........ Mlk. Ibbln, e 0 11 en Ie JS In ne WJ will h.va hurd befor. (un"""altment). 
Ecillori,l P ... Idllor ........ .. .. lIov Pelly policy. 8e pr.PI'M It be ,hockM at the w.y 
:"Ie' Photogrlphor .......... . . Dow. Luck The Senate does not wish to make the lome of the In,trument ..... piaYM, and 
AIIIII.nl HIWI Idltor ..... D.lllly D.n.".n presence of the assistant dean (Augustine) at lOme of the nois" Incluc1e4 In the now 
AIIIII,nl Unl",rslly Idito, ...... au. a, .... ,. a maller or personality. But the Senate daflnition 0' "music." 
AIII,'.nl City Idllor ...... Choryl Turk d h h d" . . I AIII,I,n' 'porll Idltor ..... Chuck Itolber, DeS Ope tea minI tration wII conform After the shock of the first CNM concert 
Idltorl.1 Ad.l .. r ....... L.I Irown to the AAUP statement concerning advis- is over . we'll devote some future columns 
Ad .. rtilln, DI,."or . ....... lI.y Dunl,"or. ers so that the Senate will not need to to pl' I ... I -'de of h th CI, .. 'flld Ad M,n, •• r ........ 1111 Dock II"" ex am ng ",e ler OIl. III W at e 

Quite a contrast to the Center for New 
Music will happen Sunday evening wben 
an ensemble including a harpsichord and 
the Iowa String Quartet·s lamed Stradi
varius instruments joins James Lakin's 
o b 0 e in a proram of Baroque Chamber 
Music. The con c e r t w:ill last about an 
hour. and will be held In North MU5ic Hall 
(at the corner of Jefferson and Gilbert 
Streets) beginning at 8 p.m. Admission Is 
free and no tickets are required to this 
delightful program. 

Tickets are now .vellabl. at the Unl. 
varllty BOl( Office, locat.d in the South 
LDbby 0' the Union, for W ...... sd.y'. 
conc.rt by tha Univanity Symphony Or· 
chestra. You don't ""d an ID or any
thing to pick up ticketl for thll concert. 
The P!'Ollram will be BerIJDz' "Harold In 
Italy," .. Dahu.".,'. "Jeux," and B ... 
thoven', "Leonore Overtur, No.3". 

Tonight at 8 p.m. in MacBride Auditor
ium, Spanish pianist Alicia De Larrocba 
will play the entire "Iberia Suite" of 
Spanish nationalist composer Issac Alben· 
i~. Sponsored by the Friends of Music, 
tJckets are 0 n I y $2 for students. $3 for 
others, and available at the door. 

- Stan leg .. 

Law student 'agrees' 
with Robert Caldwell 
To the oditor: 

Three cheers for Professor Robert Cald
well's defense of Law and Ordm- and as
sault on the forees 0( anarchy as led by 
the Supreme Court I What a motley crew 
the court is, taking the handcuffs off the 
cr~inals and putting them on the police, 
letting the Communists run free, and even 
telling good honest taxpayers how to ron 
their schools. Mr. Caldwell tells it like 
it really is when he points out that the 
Supreme Court has become an old "Sac
red Cow." Everyone knows that the Su
preme Court is just a bunch of political 
hacks. Mr. Caldwell's proposal to h a v e 
justiees run for election would put them 
in their place. 

Mr. Caldwell has a good point when he 
criticizes the Congre5S for failing in its 
duty to control the Court. Whenevet' the 
Court makes a bad decision Congress 
should not appropriate money for the 
Court until they reverse their bad deci
sion. As for impeachment powers. any 
John Birch Society member will attlll!i: 
to the fact that if Earl Warren had been 
impeached after his first wrong decision, 
he could not have stayed on the Court 
to write other decisions that promoted 
race-mixing or crlmlnal-releulng. 

We have had • bleeding heart Court 
since 1936 when the Supreme Court in 
Brown vs. Mi88lasipJi. let 1ODl8 confeesed 
criminals go that had been convicted in 
the fine COUl"ts oC Mississippi. Mr. Cald
well is right. There must be a complete 
reversal so that we can return to Law 
and Order. Everyone must ralse his voice 
to criticize the Court 80 that crimJnaLs 
and Communists a:xi lett·wing ft!deral 
guideline writers know that we believe in 
Law and Order. truth, justice, and the 
American wayl 

,turday. Clrcul,IlOft M,nl," .......... J.m.1 COl'lln take rurther action. Center is trying to do. 
--------------------------~~~~~------------

Idwin F. K.lly Jr., 
1301 I. Monroe It. 

I. C. 
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&!CAUn My 'OOY 
I' A 8t"'.tJlIt NlAC~/Nf/ 
IT "'f!~ MOIZE FU!L/ 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Some respo11!es to the last column on 
cenllOrship: 

"You mean you'd let .nvone say any· 
thi".?" 

"The people at the DI say they have Jeas 
censorship than some other Big Ten 
.chools." 

"Who 1.a Boward Bowen?" 
It isn't a matter of let.ting anyone 111 

anything. but rather who makes tbe decis
ion and why. ls the decision in the hands 
of Ihose who are affected? Is control 01 
institutions and poliCies in tbe handa 01 
those whose lives and destinies are affect
ed by those institutions and policies? In 
whose interests are the decisions made? 
Are those whose lives are affected by 
lbese decisions condiUoned 10 IdeDtuy 
with interests which are actually In appoo
ition to Iheir own? 

L j k e the United states itself. which 
functions in tbe interests of what .is vari
ously called "the military-industrial com· 
plex." "the corporate-liberal structure." 
"the corporate complex." etc .. while coo· 
ditioning the populace through miseduca· 
lion. the mass media. various government 
agencies. etc .• to identiry its Interesta with 
Ihat ot the "powers that be" who make 
most of the decisions wh.icb directly affect 
the lives aDd destinies of the people: like 
that giant model of "what·s good for Gen· 
eral Motors is good for the country." 10 
too the corporation which Is the Univen· 
ity. 

The Daily Iowan will cater to adverilJ. 
ers and the administration before it ever 
caters to the demands or needs 01 th, 
actu.al community which the University 
should be. Not because the staff memhen 
oC The Daily Iowan are villians but b6. [ 
cause the institution within the institutiOll, 
whicb is the "student" newspaper. Is 
structured to function that way. The partl
tion in the Union will be censored accon\. 
ing to the official Interpcetattion of whal 
might be offensive to visiting businesa
men, policemen. etc., not for the protec
tion of students. or in response to stu. 
dents. We will fight in Vietnam not for the 
benefit of the people of the United Sta~ 
or Vietnam but to protect the strategic 
economical and political location of mill· 
tary bases and Asian markets. 

Tbe new motto should be: "what·s 
wrong with the University Is wrong with 
the country." 

II, a Woman': 
only I skinl deep 

Around the ticket office. small c1ut· 
ers of ageless male5. They look anxious. 
even insecure. Sporadically they thrust 
their hands into tight pockets. searching r 
for the correc:l change. Finally they en· 
ter, each finding an isolated seat. andl 
walt for Siv. 

"I , a Woman." 
The story II ,plsodlc, shifting betw"" 

p.st and pr.sent tim •• And ev.ry Ie",. 
h.1 two requirements: • man and I 

bod. 
For Slv, (Essy Persson), the simple 

country life is fragmented . Her mother 
keeps a frightened grasp on morality and 
the church, where violence leads to sal· 
vation: U1ey reach for God with tI1t~ 
screams and moans of agony. But her 
father, a concert violinist, spurns that 
kind of anlmal artificialil.y. His cull1l11 
and sensuality permeate Siv's world: even 
her awareness of sexuality is clO6ely , 
linked to his sensitive playing of the vio
lin. From her parents she gets violence 
and sex, which become one. 

Her lovers are man y and variOOJ: 
there is the childhood sweetheart, w b 0 
would rather wait for marriage ; the mid· 
dIe-aged antique dealer, married and ir. 
responsible, who leaches her the art i~ 
self ; the suave doctor. who loses out be
cause he gets somebody else pregnant: ' 
the aging sailor, a vetel'an of foreW 
prostitution, who wants a wifc. And final. 
ly. the unnamed visitor, who arrives It 
10 and leaves at 10:15. 

Director Mac Ahlberg simply couldn't 
manage so much - or so little. 

Siv Is nothing more than • body. Nat 
only to the men she knowl, but al .. " 
Ahlberg and ultimately to th. ludlenct. 
No one cln ,ot boyond d.sir., unit .. 
ha'. prone to nlY pity. 
Ahlberg galns no pel'spoctive on her 

character; he is paralyzed by his own de
sire to be evocative. Siv act.ually becotntV' 
rather boring because she is just an oIJ. 
ject PI' sented for Ule pleasure of the au· 
dicD<le. A scene, for example. in which 
she masturbates Is similar to the one III 
"The Fox." but without its expre5$ive-; 
ness of finesse. 
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type, of contribution I to The Dally 
lowln .re encouraged. All cont'*'" 
tlon, should be slgn.d by the wrJttr, ·a 
typad with tripl' sp.cing. Lettt" 
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Shorte, contrlbutlonl .rt mort IIk.ly II 
b' ultd. The Dally Iowan resery .. the 
right to roj'd er edit any contdltutltll. 
Name, will be withheld for vilid rt .. 
IOnl H r.queued. 
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New UI Music Building 
Moved , Closer to Reality' 

No Decision Until November New Code Section Proposed 
.On Christmas Moon Flight As CSL Confers with Huit 
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON - If a decision Is made to fly 

BV Unlvtrslty N.wa S.rvlca of contracts "er IWlrded for IPproVed a propose' for t h • fA'! - A top Space Agency official around the moon, however, Some members of the Commit· 
said Thursday a decision will not their launch aboard a 363·Coot- tee of Student LIfe (CSLI would 
be made until mid·November tall Saturn 5 rocket can not oc· like to write a new section 17 
whether to send me next three· cur b e for e Dec. 20, when the [or the Code of Student LIfe. 
man Apallo astronaut crew moo n moves into position as a The new section would be a 
around the moon at Cbristmas- target [rom Cape Kennedy launch statement indicating that the 

VINTON - The State Board of a Un/Ylrslty building project. construction of I c.nlr.' .Ir 
Regents, meeting here Thursday. FIfteen I' ,.Iarl" contrlcl. Irl conditioning plant on Ihe Unl-
took another slep in helping aI· Involved, and all but two w.nt 
ICliate llIe University of Iowa's Ie lowl firma. vera/ty of Iowa's Wilt campus, 
lOIlg.standing need for adequate University officials sald the a W iI rd. d contracts totillng 

time. pads. University could not regulate facilities in which to provide block·long structure will be built 
musiC instruction and to hoi d with $2,750,000 in state·appropri· 
Ci)ncerts, recitals, plays, opera ated funds, U,909,761 in federal 
and other cultural events. grants, fS,5OO,OOO Irom revenue 

The board awarded $8,981,851 bonds to be repaid from a lIIu
In contracts [or con9'.ructing a dent bulJding fee in effect since 
J,{usic Building·Auditorium, to be 1964, and $750,000 in bullding fee 
bUilt along the west banks of the fund balances. 
Iowa River in Iowa City at the Site preparation work, involv· 
center of the University's devel. ing removal of the Riverside 
oping Fine Arts Campu!J. Total Park barracks and filling of a 
budget for llIe combination fa· pond, already Is under way. 
cllity is $10,909,761. Actually two facilities, the 

Other facilities in the expand· buildings were designed as a 
iDg cultural complex include a single unit because of the reJa· 
new Museum of Art being com· tlon between the School of Music 
plated now. the existing Art and the need for a top-flight per. 
Building with major new addi. formance hall. 
tions, a new foot bridge. and the Tentative completion date for 
University Theatre, which will llIe Music Building is 1970. with 
SIlIIICday be enlarged. the 2,5OCJ.seat Auditorium expect· 

The construction cost 1191'1" ed to be completed the following 

$205,528 for Improvements to 

the University pow.r pl.nl, 
.nd gave tIM final go .• h.ad for 
the demolition of ancl.nt C/o.a 
Hall. 

. Me8n~hUe, ~~ Apollo Mis- "I will not have ma~ up my students' private lives in areas 
sian Director WIlliam C. Schne- mind until we have bad a more where the University's "clear 
ider, Apollo 8 astronauts Frank complete analysis ol data from and distinct interest" in a stu
Bonnan! .James A. Lovell" Jr. Apollo 7," he said. "We will dent's behavior could not be 
and William A. Anders are make up our minds in mid-No- proven. 
training for the complete spec- vember" The current section 17 says, 

Major new bulldings scheduled t f··" Th ge . rum 0 nusslons. . ey ran. "Nothing has come up of any in effect, that anything a student 
for comtruction within the next from low earth orbit to a t rip consequence that we look at does, anyWhere on or off cam. 
few years on the University's around the moon. with alarm," in the Apollo 7 pus, whether or not such action 
west campus are those which If Air For c e Col. Bormln, flight of Navy Capt. Walter M. is related to any University inter· 
will make up the University's NallY Capt. Lov.1I .nd Air Schiera Jr., Air Force Maj. est, "is relevant and shall be 
expanded medical complex. They Force Mal. Anders Ire. assigned Donn F. Eisele and civilian as. considered In determining a stu· 
are a Basic Science building, a~ .arth-orbital mlIlIOft, thlY tronaut Walter Cunningham, dent's fitness as a member of the 
Health Science Library, Dental Will I I m for a tal'9.t launch the mission director said. academic community." 
College, Nursing Building, Gen· d.t, in the firat half of Decem- " . . At • CSL mHting Thursd.y 
eral Hospital addition and a ber, Schneider •• Id In III intsr· . If the rem~der ol this nus· .fternoon both CSL mlmbers 
Plant Physiology Building. view. sion goes as It has so far," , _________________ '--______ Schneider said, "We will h a v e .'"! Deln of Student. M. L. 

Astronauts Cancel TV Show, 
accomplished everything on Apol. HUlt, ~ho WII rep ..... ntlng the 
10 7 that we set out to do." admlnlltratlon, agreed that the 

,tud.nts thought that thl ad-
minlstr.tion WI. "out to gat 

menta approved Thursd.y re· year. T Fe E I 
prtstnl the large.t ,ingll lit In othlr .clton, the r.gents Prepare to est Ire nglne 

However, "It's no sure thing 
that we're going to do anything 
other than an earth-orbit" on 
Apollo 8, he said. Deciding on a 
lunar trip "will require solid data 
and analytical assurance - and 
that's the truth." 

Ihem." 
Huit and James Dickinson. as· 

sistant professor of education and 
a CSL member, expressed con· 
cern because of the legalistic and 
negative tone of the code which 
they felt reinforced the students' 
distrust of the administration. 

Soviet Troops Prepare 
For Long Czech Stay 

SPACE CENTER. HOUSTON I "It was just like a big blinking 
(A'I - The Apollo 7 astronauts, star - that's all it looked like 
kept busy "like squirrel~ in a ~ me," said a Californian. It 
cage," got permission Thursday took the ship just two minutes 
to cancel Friday's television to travel from borizon to hori· 
show from space. zon. 

PRAGUE fA'! _ Some Soviet The invasion forces that enter. The astronauts, in the seventh Many Los Angeles people failed 

Planes Score 
I n Bomb Ra,ns 

Bill Rosebrook. L3, Ames, a 
CSL member, pointed out that all 
it takes is one case in which 
studenls feel that another student 
has been unfairly disciplined for 
the image to be reinforced. 

brook Wei, students fear that 
anything they do will cause them 
to be declared academically un· 
fit. 

Hult Mid thilt his offiCI had 
never tlkln ilctlon against • 
stud.nl under luch .. broad stlp. 
u/ation I. uctlon 11. He aa Id 
thlt !fie Itu*ta w.r. too l~fIo 
sitlve .bout 17, .nd ,trened 
th. f.et thilt hi' offic, was pri
marily Int.r.sted in couns.Ung 
rathlr thin dIsciplining students 
In their non-academic affairs. 
Rosebrook answered by saying 

that II this were the case, It 
would be sufficient to substitule 
the clear and distinct interest 
qualification for the broad sec
tion 17. 

Hult and Dickinson agreed that 
the purpose of the University 
should be to promote students' 
total education. They felt that the 
code should exhort students to 
pursue varied activities on cam· 

pus, by the inclusIon of affll1lll· 
live statements to that effect. 

As originally planned, the code 
would bave included at least one 
such statement which suggested 
that students participate In polio 
tical organizations. Tbis state
ment was contained in a section 
which was not published In the 
new code. 

Business Prof 
Named as Dean 

Charles R. Kiasson, a profes
sor of business polley at the Uni· 
versity, has been appointed to 
a new position of associate dean 
of the College of Business Ad· 
ministration. 

The appointment, effective im
mediately. was approved Tburs
day by the State Board of Re
gents. 

KXIC.FM 
100.7 

makes It happen 

"ACCENT'~ 
7 to 10 p.lII. Slarting Monday troops began settling into per. ed Aug. 20-21 to end Czechoslo. of their 11 days in space, squeez· to take note of the spacecraft, 

maneDt quarters Thursday for vakia's liberalization drive have ed weather reporting into their leading one observer to com· 
what looks like a long oc. been variously estimated at be- already jammC(J schedule and ment, " I was really bugged be-
cupalion under a treaty dictated tween 250,000 and 500,000. described activity lin the ~Iik' cause there we were, watching 

Kr I· shaped capsule as ooking' e history go by and there were all 
SAIGON fA'! - U.S. planes ~U~n~d~er~th~e~c~ur~r~en~t~cod~e~. ~R~o~se~·~~~~~~;~;:=~=~;;;;;;~~~~~=~F=== 

struck again today at southern ~ I 
by the em m. Soviet troops began moving 

So . t P . AI' N squirl'~1B in a cage." these other people, walking to Vle renuer eXel . inlo vaca ted Czechoslovak army 
K k · h fl h Wed They also described swapping I work and just looking at their os glD, w 0 ew ere nes· barracks in Mlada Boleslav. an 
d . th t t ed their food, like school children at feet. ay to SIgn e trea y, re urn automobile manufacturing cen. 
to Moscow. His sen do If by Pre- tel' 30 miles northeast of Pra. lunch. Mrs. Don F. Eisele, wlf, of 
Inier OIdrich Cernik was as cool gue. On their schedule for Friday on. of the astronauts, was out· 
_ but correct - as was his ar· . . is I spectacular 57·second fir- sid. with her childrlH1 hoping 
rival. The Soviet major general !n ing of the large spice craft In· to _ the dawn pall over Hou· 

The terms of the treaty were Mlada Boleslav was quoted m gine. It will b. the most pow· aton, but the capsule was not 
secret but some details may I the Pra~ue newspape~ Svo!X'da erlul Inginl test ever attempt· vislbl. in tIM area. M.klng th. 
oome to light when the pact is I ?os .s a yin g he and hIS o~ficers ed by a manMcl spac<l5hio and disappointmlnl kHner, by be-
taken up in the National Assem· Will do all they can and WIll not will give them a 1,200·mile·ln· ing outside th.y missed t h • 
bly today give rise to any misunderstand· hour Increase In speed. fourth day of television fro m 

The oth~r troops from Warsaw ings. since they understand that Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra the capsull. 
Pact allies - Poland. East Ger· it (~~ Soviet pr~;nce l is a very Jr., llIe spacecraft commander, The s!>ace trio later got a good 
many, Hungary and Bulgaria, senS'ltive matter. asked to be allowed to skip the view of the area south of Hou· 
along with some Soviet forcea - , The commander said Soviet television segment because of ston where they live. 
will be withdrawn in the coming rank·and:fiJe soldiers. wOuld. be I the day's h e a v y sched~le. I "Clear Lake stood out like a 
months, Kosygin said after the allowed ID town only In orgaDlzed Ground controllers agreed With· bell." said Schirra. 
treaty signing. But be never said groups and only officers would out argument. There has been He described their sighting of 
how many Soviet troops W1luld ha.ve Cree movement. Svoboda one such showing each day since Gladys, howline nor t h war d 
remain. said. Monday. The next is now sched· Illirough the Gulf of Mexico. 

Hurricane Gladys Subsides, 
Leaves Florida West Coast 

u1ed for 8:45 a.m. Saturday. I "That's a very spectacular 
The astronauts, . men not eas· view. There is a line of broken 

ily awed, looked into the furious clouds around the edge of it, 
vortex of Hurricane Gladys duro but it tightens up in the ctnt,r_ 
ing a Thursday orbit. Schirra Real tiQht vortex. T' .ere are a 
called it "really a doozy - I few high thunderstorm. about 
haven't seen anything like that, 100·150 miles out." 
ever." Officials were keeping an anx· 

MIAMI . Fla. IA'I _ Hurricane age on Cuba. But along the lower As Apollo 7 streaked through ious watch over the burricane. 
Gladys, elbowed away from Florida west coast. only brisk the firmament over America'. although it was moving away 
Florida's we t coast by a high winds and showers gave evidence west coast .t 17,500 mil...n from the area where the space· 
pressure zone to the east, that Gladys was passing more hour Thursday, dawn. rlslnl craft will splash down at 7: 12 

cburned harmlessly up the Gulf than 125 miles out in the gulf. .Ciiiiaiiii/iiiiifo.'"iiiiiiiiia.n.s.9iiiiio.t.·iiiiiicl.e.ariiiiiiv.i'.w.·iiiiii.a •. m.·iiiiiiiine.xtiiiiiii'l'uiiiiiie.sd.a.Y.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". 
of Mexico Thursday toward a The latest forecast said the ·. 
newly predicted landfall on thin· most likely point of the storm's 
Iy populated beaches. landfall would be near the mouth 

A hurricane hunter pilot thru t· of the historic Swanee River, 
iog his plane lh rough 9O·mile·an· where the Florida coast takes 
hour wind in the wall of the a bend to the northeast. 
eye found that Gladys had veered For safety's sake. in the event 
westward. ending a threat that of a freak i S11 tum by the storm, 
be would crash head·on into the hurricane warning flag stayed up 

clu tel' of cities around Tampa from Naples to Clearwater and 
Bay. a hurricane watch was main· I 

And there was evidence that tained north of Clearwater lo 
Glayds had reached the peak of Cedar Key. about 100 miles north 
her cevelop'Yient and was weak· of Tampa. 
ening. A hurricane hunter going The biggest remaining threat 
in later encountered maximum to the central coast area ap· 
winds of 75 Ifl .p.h. peared to be from possible tor· 

Tr!' ~torm killpd one person I "adoes and tides rising in the 
and infJi"tPd cOMiderable dam· hurricane's wake. 

Ap eol on Ramp Suit Filed 
An il11 ·nt to carry to the Iowa I Harold Vietor denied the in· 

Supremp Cou, t a 'o~al man'S j\lnction on Sept. 12. 
s~t ag~i~s a number of Univer· The sao·car ramp west o[ Uni· 
sily offIe.als and the. State Boar~ versity Hospitals has been in 
of ~p.gents concern mg. the Urn· operation since early last month. 
verity H'~'lI nls parld'g ramp 
ha ~ beon li 'ed in District Court Brack ~ontends th~t t~e I~w 
here. under whl~h the UnIversity In· I 

Tho suit, bl'OtI~ht by Boyd F. tends t? fm.an~e the ramp. ~nd 
Brack. 5i 4 ,. Madison St.. asks the UnI.verslty s manner .of I~. 
for on in iu nction that would pro. plementing the I~w. are IOvalJd. 
hihit I1ll' l ~ivers ily from selling Sale of the bonds has been held 
bond . 10 rinnnc~ the r~T'l!l .. John· up, pending resolution of the 
son County District Court Judge case. 

~\vERS/TY 0,(' 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y 8 U L LET I N ~;" ~~ ~~ ... 

University Calendar ~j :: : 1~ 
OUNDEDtS~ 

TODAY ON WSUI cludes hls discussion of political 
• Activities of the Center for participation and moves on to 

New Music Including their con- ideoloJY at 2 today in hls course 
cert tomorrow niiht are diI- Political Sociology. 
cuased at 9.thll morning by Pro- • Vl01inl.t. Israel Baker, and '.101' William Hibbard 011 the the CBC Symphony Orchestra, 
Arts at Iowa. • conducted by Robert Craft, per. 

, The countdown on Nabokov I Conn Schoenberg's "Violin Con. 
Dozen continue. It 9:90 on The certo, Opus 36" in a program of 

• ~~~~' Kreisler's lese record. recorded music beginning at 3. 
inK of Brabms' "Violin Concerto • NEWSWATCH Is on the air 
In D, Opus 77," with the London Monday through Friday at 4:30. 
Philharmonic Orchestra con· I Karel Ancerl conducts 8 
ducted by Sir John Barb~oIli Is Blossom Music Festival Concert 

t tile featured work on Great Re- including performance by pianist, 
cordings of the past at 10 I.m. Bryon Janis. The program in· 

, "Trois Poemes Julfl" "Suite eludes Smetana's "1be Moldau," 
No. 1 for Unaccompanied Violin" TchaikovskY'1 "Plano Concerto 
and "Concerto Grosso No. 2 f~ No. 1 in B·nat," Dvorak's "Sym· 

• String Orchestra and String phony No. 8 In G, Opus 88," and 
Quartet'. are perfonned and die- an interview with Bryon Janis. 
cUssllll at 11 In a program "riel • Bar17 rockl at ten tonight 
devoted to the woru of Em .. 1 with "Marle 19 Peau," an epic 
Bloch. poem by Salloom·Sinclair alid 

, The Stl'lnll Quart t of Ferenc the Mother Beor. 
Slabo, performed by the Tatral • Call Area Code 212: 749·3;111 
Quartet, Is featured on 20th Cen· collect at 10:30 and talk with 
tury Composers at 1 p.m. Jules DalSln on NIGHT CALL 

, • Prof.llor Wiillam. ~~ ~·_Uve frol1\ .N.!. York~ , 

3 DAY 
SPECIAL 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

FUp-tied 

casuals in 

soft crushed 

calfskin. 

Another great 

value from Tidbits 

cUzsslc collection 

of casuals. 

Normally $10.00 

NOW •• 

SHOE SALON 
rhe Campus 

North Vietnam and reliable 
sources said more mISSions The Perfect Gift 
were planned for Saturday. But 
llIe Saigon government was reo t • 
ported uneasy over the passibili. 0 give 
ty that bombing of the Norlh GRANDPARENTS 
would stop in a U.S.·sponsored 
peace bid. 

There were no immediate de- j 
tails on today's raids, but the 
U.S. Command said U.S. fight· 
er·bomber had destroyed two 60. \ 
fool supply boa Is and had caused 
heavy damage to a highway fer· 
ry landing and an oil storage 
area in attacks Thursday below I 
the 19th parallel bombing bound· 
ary. 

U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker met Thursday night 
with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu. The meeting was appal" 
ently another conference on a 
proposed bombing halt and other 
moves to get negotiations in 
Paris out of a sixmonth dead· 
lock. 

Officials here still would 
make no comment on the series 
of intensive conferences held this 
week. 

~ 

= 

for 

CHRISTMAS: 
Their 

Photo! 
Weare specla1i3ts in 

the photographiC arts 

T. WONG 
, 

STUDIO 
111 5. Clinton 337.3961 

Are safer roads vital to you? More 

Americans have been killed on our 

roads than in our wars. Now is the 

time for positive action. 
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Fall Baseball Practice Ends 
Iowa's baseball learn wound up 

I four-week fall practice session 
\10nday which !ert Coach Dick 
;cbultz impre sed with Hawkeye 
)rospects Cor the spring. 

"We were an uoderclass ball· 
:Iub last year," 
aid Schullt, 
'and we've got 
I lot oC hitters 
I n d pitclJers 
• 0 min g back r 
I'ith more ex
terience." 
Iowa lost only 

II' 0 lettermen 
i R graduation 

as! year. Also 
OIIt were pitch- SCHULTZ 

to blend the sophomore players 
in with the re t oC tbe var ity. 
He said the club was able to 
concentral,e on areas this [all 
[or which there wouldn't be time 
in Ihe spring, 

Heading the freshman team 
are five players who were draft
ed by the major leagues last 
year : pitchers Mark Tschopp and 
Che Teklinski, infielders Jlm 
Cox aod Ray Smith and catcber 
Dave Bluin. 

Schultz said Jowa's hiUing 
would be bolstered by the return 
of Jerry Bruchu, Gary Bre
shears, Mike Wymore, Dave 
Krull, Bob Catal(1O, Stony Jack
son and sophomore Gary Koeppel. 

'r Paul Starrman wbo signed a 
1ro contract with the Chicago 
: ubs and pitcher Bob Mattson, 
IJ1 academic casualty, 

Pitching duties, Schultz said, 
would rest with returnees Bill 
Hager, Jim Koering, AI Schuet

Scbultz aald the purpose oC the te and IransCer Bruce Reid. 
iaH workout. was to take. good I "Last year," said Schultz, "we 
oak at the freshmen .nd to try won around 20 ball games but 

o l·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDEN°rS 

~ 
00 
~ 
~ 
~ One Way to Accomplish 

Washday Tasks e • e ' 

II fe, '" .. Itltn, 'hem to I·STOP Laundry 

9 Inti Dry el .. n'"I. We weth, dry and fold ....... , 
""'K you, auntlry. Conveniently located 'n your 

nel,hltorhoocl, w. offer SAMI·DA Y SIIVICI 
OIl .out If wanted, Irlnl your cloth .. to UI by 9 a.m" 

"IIII1G 
- and they11 .,. ready for you at 4 p,m. 

<S> STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

207 N. LInn 

Aero •• from P •• rIIft'. D""" 
337.2611 

lost several one-run games in the 
Big 10. This was due mostly to 
inexperience and this year we 
hope we can win those games." 

Small Colleges 
Having Big Year 

On Offense 
NEW YORK IA'l - The 1968 

football Ie880Il is well on its way 
to becoming the most productive 
offensive year in Im8lI. college 
history. 

ST. LOUIS IA'l - Veteran 
nanker Bobby Joe Conrad gid 
in a newspaper interview loday 
he is "fed up" and aimed most 
of hi displeasure at Coach Char
ley Winner oC the St. Louis Card
inals. 

The Sl. Louis Post-Dispatch 
story said Conrad was embit
tered for having miSled tying 
the career pass-receiving mark 
of at least one reception in 94 
consecutive games. 

He could have m.tched the 
mark - held by Green Bay's 
Don Hutson - in last week's 
game against Cleveland In which 
the Cardinals won 27-21. 

In the previous hialory of 
small college lII:atiatlcs no two 
playera ever have ae~umulated 
more than 1,400 yards in total 
offense alta' only five games; 
no player ever has had more 
than 50 receptions at the same In the Interview Conrad IBid, 
stage and no player eve!' had "I can't take it any longer. Let's 
paaaed for 10 touchdoWIII in 011& Cace it , since he (Coach Winner) 
"'arne. has been bere, I haven't done 
• anything." 

But, at the fiv.weet mark "Maybe I'm washed up and 
thia year, all thote achievements don't know it, but I think the 
have been accomplished. difficulty Is partly a persOIIality 

Idaho sopbomore quarterback problem." 
steven Olaon and Bruce Swan- Winner wa! quoted as .aying 
son 01. North Park both have sur- he didn't want to get into a con
palll!ed the 1,400-yard mark with troversy over present develop-
1,490 and 1,402, respectively. ments. 
SWBIIJOII hal become the first Conrad said his failure to 
l0.t0uehdoWJl man with his per- match Hutson's record influ
f~ in a 104-32 victorr over eneed hjm in announcing this 
North CeIItral !alii: week. would be his final &eason with 

Meanwhile, Bruce Cerone of 
Emporia State jumped from third 
to tit'lt In pall receiving, accord
ing to NCAA statmlcs released 
Thll1'8day, wtth 55 eatenM. 

More Sports 
On Page 5 

G •• 1l1y 
•• rvlc. 

the Cardinals. 

* * * NEW YORK ~ Buster 
Mathis of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
and George Chuvalo at Canada, 
victors on a Sept. 20 heavyweight 
card in Madison Square Garden, 
were matched Thursday for a 12-
round bout in the Garden on Fri
day night, Dec. 6. 

CAR WASH 
with 15 lallonl 

of gaso"n. purchas.d 

,.It 
S.rvlce 

Your Car Se.ms To Run I.H,r! 

JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

There/s a Wor'd for EconomY:TOYOTA 

Introducing the .NEW 1969 Toyota SPRINTER! 
Th. new fastback SPRINTER with a 
P.O.E. price of $1,796 heads the new 
Toyota Corolla line being introduced 
to the United, States by Japan's No. 1 
automobile manufacturer with th~ 

1969 model year. This new line of 

small economy cars features a 2-door 
sedan and 2-door station wagon in 
addition to the sporty SPRINTER hard
top. May we extend an invitation for 
you to see the Toyota line for '69 to
day. 

Lange -Bustad Motors 
Highway 6 West in Coralville Phone 351-1501 

LAS VEGAS IA'I - Maury Wills 
was as elusive with his words 
Wednesday night when asked 
about his future in baseball as 
he was with his feet six years I 
ago when he stole a major league 
record 104 bases . 

The lie r y shortstop was 
plucked from the Pittsburgb Pi, 
rates ' roster by the eJlPansion 
Montreal Expos after he had an
nounced he would retire from 
baseball if he was made avail
able on the National Leaaue 
draft list. 

Wills, in Las Vegas for the 
opening of Detroit Tiger pitcher 
Denny McLain's nightclub act, 
and preparing for his own banjo
playing lIhow next month, de
clined comment when asked if 
he would report to Montreal. 

* * * KANSAS CITY (II - The Oak-
land Raiders aren't quite ready 
to concede the American Foot
ball League's Western Division 
championship to the Kansas City 
Chiefs just because their IS-game 
winning streak was snapped. 

"It would have been nice to 
remain undefeated, but we 
didn't," Coach John Rauch said. 
"So now we have to forget about 
San Diego and start thinking 
about Kansas City, 

"The season is predicated on 
14 weeks. Our long-range plans 
are a Western Division title and 
we are still right in the thick of 
the race." 

San Diego fractured the Raid
ers' winning streak 23-14 last 
Sunday, dropping Oakland out 
of the Western Division lead. 

The Chiefs downed Cincinnati 
13-3 and climbed past Oakland 
into first. Kansas City has a 5·1 
record, while Oakland is 4-1. 

* * * AMES IA'I - Iowa State ran 
through a chilly one-hour work
out Thursday in sweat clothes 
concluding work for a Saturday 
football clash at Oklahoma. 

Cyclone Coach Johnny Majors 
named offensive end Sam Camp
bell and quarterback John War
der captains for the game, the 
team's second in the Big Eight 
Conference. 

Majors said the team would not 
drill today. The starting lineup 
he announced includes the same 
15 sophomores who took part in 
a 23-14 triumph last week at 
Kansas State. 

A student body sendoff is 
planned for the team at 2 
o' clock Friday afternoon on the 
campus. The team will leave by 
air from Des Moines at 3:45. 

SUPER SAVINGS 
at 

THE ROOST 
20% OFP 

on all poHery. 
Hlnd·thrown by 

UniversIty Studants 
AI.. new .. 'action of blgl 

(wool, .I.al, .ueda, fur) 

2221h E. Washinlton St. 
,-, Mon .• ~ rl. 
,.. SaturdlY. 

J. 

!. 

Lawrence to Direct 
No.1 Iowa Offense 

CHARLES BOLDEN 
R.place. WlllOn 

KERRY REARDON 
Top BII 10 Punter 

Officlal Btl 10 statistic. Hat 
Jowa 88 the top offeDIIlve telm 
in the conference. Indiana'; 
Hoosiers, as migbt be I!IXIM!Cted, 
lead the conference In almOlt 
every department, but thl!lY hive I 
played two conference I.mn 

Dllplte th, No. 1 rltinl, eoaell 
Ra)' Naiel wtll make lOme 
ebe,. fa the Bawb' IUrtIfta Ij 
lineUJII fOt tblfr Saturda, .. I 

N apl aftllounced 'l1nartda, that 
sophomore L a r r y L.wrence 
would .tart at quarterback for , 
the Hawk.. Lawrence, who com
pleted 13 of 25 passing .ttel1\Pll 
for 244 yards and two touchclowni 
against Indiana, got the nod ' par. I 

tially because of injuriea, f; 
Ed Podolak, tbe Hawks' Mnlor I 

quarterback, will start .t tan
back in place of DeM), ~. 
Green received an ankle illJurJ 
agaln_t Indiana, 

Baaed on campar .tin II' adl!IJ 
,.----------------------, of point., fint downs and yard. 

I 
per play through one game, Iowl 
is the top team offensively in the ' 
conference, The Hawk,' 84 poillil 
in a losing cause tied an aU-lime 
conference mark. 

Connolly Fails 

NO GOLD THIS TIME - Hlrold Connolly'. hop •• for enoth.r 
gold med.1 to .dd to the United St.t •• collection wlr. d •• hed 
Thursday •• h. failed to qu.llfy for th, fin,l. In th, hammlr 
throw. - AP Wirephoto 

Allen Given Fine, Lecture 

Defensively, Minnesota rankl 
first and the Hawks rank dead 
last. 

Iowa has two individual Iud
ers. Lawrence is the top p .... r 
and another sophomore. X.rry , 

. Reardon leads the league in punt· 
ing with a 43-yard average. The 
Hawks Bill Powell ranks third il 
kickoff returns with a 24.3 aver
age, Steve Wilson ranks second t 

in punt returns and Barry Crees 
ranks tbird in pass receiving. 

In other lineup changes, N.,.I 
announced that Larry Ely would ' 1 
be switched from offensive right 
guard to linebacker to replace 
Rod Barnhart and that Charles 
Bolden would replace Steve Wil-
son at safety. Louis Age, another ~ .t' 

sophomore will replace Ely in 
the> offensive line. 

The additions of Lawrence, 
Bolden and Age hiked the num· 
ber of sophomores in the startinc 
lineup to 11. 

4 1M Teams 
Undefeated 

Four intramural touch football 
teams, Sigma Nu, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Cummins, and Floor 2 of Rienow 

( t 

I, all kept their perfect season 
records intact wit h victories I , 

Wednesday afternoon. 
LOS ANGELES IA'l - Lucius some very serious men t a I In the Social Fraternity Lel-

Allen, a star of UCLA's to~rank- changes" while in jail. gue. Sigma Nu upped its selSOD 
ed basketball team before his "First of all," the report quot- record to 3.0 with a 24·20 win 
arrest on marijuana charges, ed Allen as saying, "I felt It was over Delta Upsilon. Sigma Nu I 
got a 6O-day suspended jail sen- my fault that all of my friends quarterback Tom Lightner threw 
tence, a $300 fine and a lecture and I were in jan. I kept asking two touchdown passes, one for 
Tbursday. . myself, "was this really worth 18-yards to Larry Oeslenstad and 

A judge passed sentence on the it?" another for 10-yards to Kt'lt\\ 
black athlete's plea of guilty to Allen and four others were ar- Hanick. I ,-
ma!ntaining a place where nar- rested last May. An alert Sigma Nu defense .e
colics .were sold after hearin~ a Superior Judge William A. counted for 10 points by Icorin, 
probation report which quoted Munnell's sentence Included a two safemes and interceptin, a 
Allen as saying he "went through year on probation. DU pass and taking it in for the 

score. Jim Wiltgen, Les Carroll,' ,. - and Tom Ryner scored touchr 
downs for Della Upsilon, 'I1I. 
DU's season record is now .ven· 
ed up at 1-1. 

Phi Epsilon Pi raised its sea· 
son record in the Social Fratern~ 
ily League to 3-0 with a 9-0 vic-
tory over Acacia. Dave Wob! 
scored tbe only touchdowns of I I. 
the game for the Phi Eps. Aca~~ 
ia's record fell to 0-2 with t h. 
loss. 

Floor 2 of the Rienow ] League 
ran its record to s-o with a 12·g, .. 
win over Floor 10. John Coughlin 
St'Ored both touchdowns for the 
winners. Floor 10's record now 
stands at 1-2. 

In a battle for first place in the ~ " • 
Quadrangle Section II League, 
Cummins squeaked past Briggs, 
12-7. David Alamshah and Walt 
Mauer scored touchdowns for 
Cummins while Rick Richmond .. • to 
tallied Briggs' only touchdown, 
Cummins reCord Is now 3-0 R n d 
Briggs' 18 2·) . 

,----~====~~, --.. ( 
Everybody should collect something. Scoreboard 

TOUCH 'OOTIALL 
Que4ren,1e 

Hempstead 21, Clarke II 
Cummina 12, Briggs 7 

Secl.1 Frlf.rnlty 

II 

We collect dust. Phi Epsilon Pi 9, Acacia 0 • ,. 

We also collect graduates-with technical 
and semitechnical degrees-to insure our 
position A5 the world's largest manufac
turer of air filters and a leading producer 
of air pollution concrol equipment. 

Today, some 300 engineers are busy 
selling, designing, developing, research
ing, producing AAF's products, They are 
designed for environmental control in a 
complete range of installations-from of
fice buildings, restaurants, hospitals, 
schools, auditOl;iums and stores to manu
facturing plants, steel and texile mills, 

food processing and pharmaceutical 
plants. 

In addition to the collected dust men
tioned above, we also collect smoke and 
fumes and mists-all the airborne con
taminants that cause troublesome pollu
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate 
and cool thousands of the nation'. 
schools, as well as offices, motels, hotels, 
hospitals and factories, 

Your fu ture in "Better Air" is bright. 
We would like to talk to you about it, 
Contact your placement office and ,ar
range for an interview October 23. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 20, Pi Kap-
pa Alpha IS 

Ph] Kappa SigmA 13, Sigma 
Chi 6 

Sigma Nu 24 , Delta Upsilon II • 

o 

Rltnlw I 
Floor (4) 30, Floor (5) 7 
Floor (6) 29, Floor (9) 0 
Floor (2) 12, Floor (10) 0 

1IIIIIIIIIOIIIIonta 
Kenny'_ Tavern 19, 'Maynower 

Winners beat the ROil! S, (01'-

, . 
• 

feit • \ • 
J .W.C.& beat the Oink" Corleit 

Protelll",.. Pratemlty 
Alpha Kappa Psi ~7, Kappa Pal 

6 
Out4oer V.lleywll •• 

- winner tledll_ til 1M •• ef 
th,... ,.m •• 

SteI.1 flratemity 
Delta Chi beat Acacia, U , 
Phi Gamma Delta beat Alpha ~ , 

Tlu Omega, 2·1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beal K8~ 

pa SipI,I, 2.0 

~----~--------------------------------------------------~~ 
DeLta U",1loft bttIt Pi Kappa 'i 

.. Alpba. M . .• 

-''''-~ . ..-_--. - -
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- Win 2 Medals in Perfect, Recor d-S mash i ng Start _ "'. DA'LY , .... 10--,_ COy, ,.-"-, .... 11, ,-.0_ I 

American Swimmers Win More Gold 

SALUTING A VICTORY - Willie Davenport WIV" hil arml In 
a vlcto.ry laluto II he approach .. tho flnllh line In the lOG-motor 

* * * * * * 
The Olympics-

hurdles Thursday in Mexico City. Eddie OttOI of Italy (rltht) 
couldn't overtake the American who tied a world mark_ 

- AP Wirephoto 

3 Tie for Lead in Sahara Golf 

MEXICO CITY I.fI - U.S. our country look like the devil." pic Record of 56-m in qualifyinll 
swimming forees splaahed to a I The swimmers, how II v II r, round. 
perfect, record-smashing start made the United States look ev- Art Walkar of LOl A~Ie. 
in the Olympics with two gold ery bit as powerful as had been finilhed fou"'h with 54-2, which 
medals Thursday after Willie expected. excHClecl his Amoriun record 
Davenport won th~. 100-meler The girls' time of 4:28.3 broke by 15 Inch ... 
h~dles aod U.S. officl~ apolo- the Olympic mark of 4.33.8 and Hungary's Gyulia Zsivotsky 
g1zed for a black Amencan ra- the listed world record of .: 30 and Romauld Klim of Russia 
cial protest In an award cere- both set by U.S. team._ staged a slirring battle in the 
mony. hammer throw before the Hun-

The trio 01 lolds lave the The 1Mft'. tl..,. of 3:31 .7 garian won with an Olympic rec-
United States nine for the five- oclipsed the Olympic mark of ord heave of 240 feet, 8 inches. 
day-old Games. The U.S. a Iso 3:33.2 and tho world standard Klim took the silver medal at 
has three • i I v e r s aod five UU_ 240-5. Both athletes broke the 
bronze. for a total of 17_ Besides Davenport and HaU, Olympic mark or 238-2 set by 

A quartet of teen-age lirls ig- Larry Young of Sao Pedro, CaI- Zsivotsky in the preliminary 
nited w hit is expected to be a if_, was the only member of the round. Klim held the old Game 
lush harvest of gold medals with U.S. track and field team to win mark of 228-912. 
a narrow but double record vic- a medal. He finished third in the Two Americans , Ralph Boston 
tory in the 400-meter medley re- 5O-kilometer walk, behind win· and Barbara Ferrell, smashed 
lay, ner Christoph Hohne of East Olympic records in qualifying 

Kaye Hall of Tacoma, Wash., Germany and runner-up Antel events_ Bo ton broke his own 
C.tlo a.1I ef Jacksonville, Fla_, Kiss of Hungary. mark in the long jump with a 
Elllo Danlo's of Elkins P.rk, In winning the hurdles , Dav- leap of 27 feet , ]1'2 inches, be
P." and Suo Pederson of Sa· en port tied the Olympic mark fore 1.11 s Ferrell. from Los An
cram..,lo, Callf_, completed the of 13.3 seconds while Hall was geles, shattered the women's 200-
raco in 4:21.3, aclipsin, the timed in 13.4, the same as third- meter record twice . 
Olympic rec"" and the listed place Eddy Ottoz of Italy. Leon Miss Ferrell first broke the 
werhl mark. Coleman of Winston-Salem, N.C., record with a 22.9·lecond run In 
Then, when the waters of the was fourth in 13.6. a proliminary Ifeat, thon 

Olympic pool had subsided, clfopped another Ionth of a He 
the men's 400-meter freestyle re- In ~he latest w~igbtIifting I ond off in the .emifinall. -
lay flashed to a second double competiton, the &lY1e~ . Union Marl!aJ'pt Baile~ of Eugene . 
record, winning in 3:31.7. won ~th the. gold and sil~er mt; Ore .. finished third in Mis Fer

The quartet of Zach Z 0 r n of dills in the light heavywmght di- rell's semifinal heat in 22 .9. 

Kipchoga Keino of Kenya. Temu, 
who won the first gold medal of 
the Games on Sunday in the 
10,000 meters, finished third be
hind Keino. 

Mill Ferrell, a Iliver modal. 
1st in tho Ito-meter behind W.,
amla TYUI, Imalhtd the 200-
mark minut .. after Austr.lla'l 
Raolene Boylo matched the 

A..,.rlcan ,Irl's 22.9. 
Two other American girls, 

Madeline Manning and Dori 
Brown, qualified for the women's 
BOO-meter emifinals and U.S. 
oar men gained the finals of all 
seven rowing events for tbe lirst 
time in Olympic history. 

The day's first gold medals 
went to Sweden' Bjorn Ferm, 
who captured individual honors 
in the demanding modern pen
tath lon, an el'ent that combines 
running. shooting, swimming. 
riding and fencing. and Hungary, 
which took the team pentathlon 
title, 

Swimming and diving compe
tition began. with three Ameri
can girls holding their own 
al!ain I Ru ian leader Tamara 
Fedoso\'a Pogozheva in the wom
en's 3-meter springboard diving 
eliminations. Buena Park, CallI., Steve Rerych vi~lon. Milo lava Reznova of Crecho-

of Paterson ,N.J ., Mark Spitz of Meanwhile, back at Olympic slovakia won the hil(h jump al 5 Bo lon, a 29-year-old athlete. 
Santa Clara, Calif., and Ken Stadium. aU three medalists feet 1134 inches with two other scholar from Nashville, Tenn .. 
Walsh of Ponte Vedra, Calif., smashed the world record in the Rus~ians takinlt second and third . was loudly applauded by an 
shattered the world record by triple jump with Russia's Victor Tunisia 's Mohammed Gam- Olymoic Stadium morning crowd 
nearly a full second. _ Saneyev taking the gold on a moudi won the 5,000 meter gold of about 20,000 when his long 

Back at OlympIC StadIum, leap of 57 feet , % Inches. medal fighline orr a home jump mark was posted on the 
Davenport of Southern Univers- Nelson Prudencio of Brazil stretch burst of Naflali Temu and electric scoreboard. 
ity and runner-up Erv H a I I of took the silver with 56-8 and I"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Villanova accepted their I 0 I d Giuseppe Gentile of Italy won 

versial protest Tommie Smith Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Facts and Comments LAS VEGAS IA'I - Defending 
champion Jack Nicklaus, big Bill 
Collins and Dale Douglass knock
ed four strokes off par with 675 
Thursday to share the lead in 
the first round of the $100,000 
Sahara Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. 

and silver medals for the hurd- the bronze with 56-6. Gentile had $ 5 PUTS YOU 
les with no trace of the contr~ established a world and Olym-

and John Carlos of San J 0 s e IN TH E 
at the 7,109-yard, par 36-35-71 State staged after their 1-3 finish MOVING UP? 
Paradise Valley Country Club, 1n·.nl<1 thhte. 200-meter dash wednes.daY @PILOT'SS' EAT! the trio had identical rounds of • 
34-33-67. After mHtln, for alMMlt 'In I ~~ MEXICO CITY IA'I - Only two MEXICO CITY (,4') - The 

(iehters have suffered cuts so United States Olympic Commit
Car in Olympic boxing competi- tee formally apologized to the 
tion . In the 1964 Games in Tokyo, International Olympic Commit-
45 fighters suffered cuts. tee and the Mexican Organizing 

One stroke back were Julius lleurl, the U.S, Olympic Com-
Boros and Kermit Zarley, with miHH allOleliled fer tho C_ h 

dud of Smith and Carl~ and Go Nort American scores of 35-38-68, and a former -

So how come the big differ- Committee Thursday for what it Playing in delightful weather 
Arizona a mat e u r champion, warned t hat any similar act 
young professional Joe Porler of millht brin, IMn disciplinary Thompson 

Transf.r & Storage ence? called the discourtesy displayed Scottsdale, 32-36-68. me .. ure •• 
"I am embarrassed; all of us "The gloves," answered Dr. by two of its athletes in an Olym

Lewis Blonstein, senior medical pic victory ceremony Wednesday. 
o((icer to the Amateur Interna- In a veiled threat, the com
tional Boxing Association Thurs- mittee also warned that it would 
day. "The new West German not stand for a repetition or a 
glove being used here is far su- display such as that by sprint
perior to anything we've used ers Tommie Smith and John 

U.S. Open champion Lee Tre- are embarrassed," said Everett Sot S. Gilbert 
vino finished with 36-34-70 in the Barnes, acting executive direc- 33'-5414, Evenln •• 331-4112 
heavily populated 70 - bracket, ttlo~r~o~f=t~h~e~c~o~m~m~itt~e~e.~"~It~m~a~kes~~~~~~~~~~~~::; while Billy Casper, leading mon- := 
ey winner (or the year, shot 36-
35-71. 

before - and certainly far su- Carlos. Melon-Eating Russian 
perior to the glove used in the The two athletes, after finish-
Tokyo Games." ing first and third, respectively, Most Serious Probl.m 

lionstein, a London physlc- in the 200 meter race, stood on 
I.n and for 13 yearl an 1m.. the victory podium with gloved For Olympic Medics 
lour boxer In hi, yDuth, his hands upraised in a black power 
lon, baen Interested In the de- salute and with eyes fixed on MEXICO CITY (,4') - After five 
vtlopmont of a "pneumatic" the ground during the playing of days of record-shattering com-
.IOft. the Star Spangled Banner, petition in Mexico City'. 1J,2-
"It's been in the te ling stage Everett Barnes, acting exec- mile altitude, just about t h II 

in Britain for several ycars now, utive director of tho U_S_ Com. most serious problem faced by 
but its got one major draw- mitt .. , came out of a fiv.·ltour the Olympic medical staff so far 
back," he saJd of the air-filled meeting of the U.S. Olympic has been a Russian athlete who 
boxing glove. Committ .. , with his eyes damp ate a melon, skin and all. 

"We just. can't get a suitable from emotion and illuod a Doctor Julio Ramos, director 
bladder [or it," he explained. statement_ JACK NICKLAUS of the Olympic Athletics Stad-

"The problem has been wit h The statement said no [ormal Tied for Lead ium Medical Centet", said TbIJl'loo 
the valve. It leaks air with the action would be taken against day that in spite of all the talk 
punch, but it has great posslbiJ· Smith and Carlos at this time about the altitude problem, the 
jties. We use it only in training but indicated that disciplinary Sellout Expected Mexico Olympics so far h a v e 
in England, its not accepted for measures would be taken if there shown no greater casualty rate 
actual contests." is a repetition. For Wilt's Debut among athletes than the 1964 or 

The new West German glove "That is the message we want 1960 games. 
is best because of the softness of to get across," Barnes said. With Los Angeles "The main problem here," be 
the leather used in its construc- "We worded the statement in f h 
ti . in fUr f such a way that we hope that PHILADELPHIA IA'I _ If the said, "is that the oreign at-

on, lts ner ing 0 sponge we wl'li be able to solve the sit- letes are eating too much. They 
rubber, and its fewer seams, he N alional Basketball Association t be too (ond of Mexl'can 
sal·d. ualion peacefully. I am going oul ed' seem 0 

, d' tIt lk 'th P t schedule makers had plann It food. Some of them, like the Rus-
Ilonlteln Slid U.S. boxin, Imme la e y to a WI ayon they couldn't have come up with sed 

Jordan, the head track coach." h sian, just are not u to our I 't t th qu I'tv a better opening game than t e . 
• 01101 aren up 0 e • I TL- statement said "the com. kind of frUit." 
of .... - I 0.-1 --' ... Philadelphia 76ers vs. the Los ked th ft ,... now II ovo "" nil us"" mitte.. does not btlle"e that Ramos remar at a er one 
0.- Angeles Lakers. f th t exh tin t _ro. this immature bohavlor by the 0 e mos aus g even s, 
Eight-ounce gloves are used 10 two members of the U.S. team A sellout crowd of more than the 20-kilometer walk, the r e 

the Olympics. - warrants any formal action at 14,000 is aoticipated (or tonight's were only four competitors who * * * this tim.. contest, featuring Wilt Chamber- had to be taken into the recov-
f h ti i lain in his first league game y room They all recov--' MEXICO CITY IA'I _ Tommie " If urt er inves gat on over er . con,,, 

Smith, who won the Olympic 200 subsequent events do not bear since being dealt to the Llikers spontaoeously, he said without 
meters for the United States and lhis out, the entire matter will by the 76ers last July. requiring any aid in addition to 

be reevaluated." Chamberlain teams with Elgin the standard treatment whlch is 
then held up a black-gloved hand The statement said that the I Baylor and Jerry West, as the the inhalation of oxyge:1 and oral 
in protest at the award cere- ·t d d th b h I k th . t f administration of glucose. mony, said Thursday he did not comml tee regal' e e e aV-1 Ja ers open elr ques or a 
know if there would be other pro- lor of the Rthletes at this time championship most experts have Meanwhile, he commented, he 

as an Isolated incident. conceded to them. doesn't have much work to do. test gestures by black U.S. ath- -;;;--_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_~ 
leles. r 

1n an interview with ABC tele
vision. Smith said : 

"My events are finished . The 
other black athletes have minds 
of their own and what they will 
do I don't know." 

Smith, a native of San Jose, 
Cellf., and bronlo modi lilt 
John C.rlol oech WDro one 
III.ck ,10"', black Icarf a" d 
III.ck lockl to roceivo t h • I r 
award I. 
Smitll expilined his actions this 

way~ 

"The glove on my right hand 
signified powel' within b I a c k 
America. The glove that my 
teammatl' , John Carlos, wore on 
his left hand signified bla k lin-
ity. The black sClirf Lhat was 
worn about my neck signified 
blackne and th socks, our pov-
erty." 

Smith added : "I repI:esented 
black America and J am v e r y 
Proud 10 be a black man and 
al!JO to have won a l:old medal. 
I thought In this way I could re
PI'esenL my people by letling 
them know I am proud to be a 
black man ." 

* * * MEXICO CITY (~ - "['m not. 
het'e lo fight Russians 01' Cubans 
01' to take sides In blacks v!'r· 
IU whlt.e ," U.S. decathlon star 
Bill Toomey lold The Associated 
Press Thursday. 

"I £il'mly believe the Olym. 
pics are (Ill' two Important thlnils, 
lompctilion and understanding," 
said Toomey in referring to a 
protesl oC U.S. Negro me<lalist 
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FUlKS JEWELERS 
220 E. Washington 

MILK .. _ ......... Gal. 89¢ 
Daily fre.h and homogenized with all the 

natural nutrients retained, DANE'S MILK is 

bottl.d in clear glass gallon jugs. You'll be 

pleased with your savings. 

watching your diet, try -

If you are 

SKIM MILK . . Gal. 

SMALL EGGS Donn 

WGII SIZIS AT LOWEST PIICU 

For a r.al treat, try our . 

CONES, MALTS and SUNDAES 

DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
One-Half Mile Welt on HI,hway No, 1 

io _."~.:, .. ,,,. • .. 

You'll actually pilot a modern Piper Cherokee with a gov· 
ernment-rated flight instructor. The Cherokee ia the airplane 
with "total handling ease" that's so easy and 10 much fun 
to ny! 

THIS SPECIAL $5 INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON 
HAS STARTED THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE TOWARD 
THEIR LICENSE. JOIN THE FUN! 

Stop In or phone _n. You'll 10110 It I 

IOWA CITY 
FL YING SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
331-7543 

It's a Doggon. Shame . . . .. 

That you hav..,'t dllcOllOrN eur PlAIIUC CARl SERVICIS 
.. NIW PIlOCESS. All the .,... anti ttalns In ywr ..., 
cIMnl", are expertly remeved II)' eur pot "IIMI. Den't .., 
hu", up on where to have yeIIr e,aelal dofhI", cleanatl. 
NEW PROCESS can • tho IH, ltVon If It _ almost I_ 
polllilio. In addition to dry el .. ",,,, aM ,.-1"" we ha.,. 
sterale facllitl .. , IIIlrt anti family laundry, and diaper rente' 
Hrvlees. 

." 0'" (All" BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337-9666 
, . 
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Onassis Rags to Riches UI Orchestra 
Slates Concert 

Former VISTA Volunteer 
Making the Campus Scene By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I accumulation oC tankers, freight· Athina "Tina" Mary Onassis 

!'u!>bed the Golden Greek Cor \ ers. whalers inlo the largest pri· floundered . She sued him for di· 
. 's elf.made riches the man vale fleet in the world. vorce. 
.' ·'1 .'eline Kennedy' plans to For years Onassis controlled They had been mar:ried for .13 
. 'ry is a great charmer of the I he casino and resort buildings years. and h~d two children. MISS 

ie' set - suave. witty and amus· i1 Monte Carlo until Prince Rain. Cal!as .marnage to the wealthy I 
in" thoul!h prone to the blues. ier forced him out aCler a power Italian Indus~!aJlst. movan Bat· 

Ar ·totle Soc' 0 i s~ruggle that ended in 1967. tista MeneghlDl. also went on the 
s . ra,e n ass s . rocks. 

~ ~ rted out WIth less than noth· 1 BeCore the ro~ance WIth Mrs. Ari. as Onassls is known to his 
.Qg - a stat~less. person - and Kennedy. Onassls, n?w 62, was 1 intimates. dresses quietly, usual. 
vas ~ mlll~onalr~. at 25. J:le a long·lime companaon of N e .w IIY in a light gray suit and often 
Pl'~aJ~\lded hIS mIllions as hIs York· born opera ~oprano. Mana wears dark glasses. ius friends 

~=hiIPiPlinig ifi°rti uinieiigrieiwiiw.lthiit.hie iCiai
lla 
• . ili

n 
i
1
i
960

. , ihilsimiiaririlaigeiiiitoi I sal' be is subject to occasional 
• attacks of melancholy. despite 

frequent laugbs. 

~~ 
II' 

STAG or DRAG 
DANCE 

Spoonriver 

Anthology 

Tonight 

IMU Ballroom 

u ..... a •• reI pr ...... 

WllklliD MOV.I. 

Band 
8 til 12 

SOc 

He has homes in New York, 
Paris, Antlbes, France, Athens 
and Montevideo. Uruguay, and 
his oCCices are located In half a 
dozen countries, but he started 
out with no place to call his own. 

His famiJy, Greek tobacco 
merchants living In Smyrna, 
was ruined by the Greek·Turk· 
ish war of the early 19201. Onas· 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURIN(i 

TA'IUR 

LASAIVIOLI 
SUIMARI '_ WICHES 

STEAK ICKEN 

'00' SUVltlll AM fa 1 "M • TA' IOOfIt TlU Z A. 

1337-76221 
314 E IUItLiNGTON IOWA CITY 

IIREBEL WITHOUT A CAUSEII 

JAMES 
DEAN 

, . 

JIM 
BACKUS 

is lost his citizenship and went 
to Argentina as a tate less per· 

The University Symphony 
Orchestra will pro sent Its 
fi rlt concert of the academic 
year at 8 p.m. Wednesday In It's a big jump from worrying oonununity did, to be aecepted. 
the Union Main Lounlle. Iigh bo t 

bad to again leave the proSect, 
10 he dJd not /mow bow IU~ 
lui the delegatel had been. The ".member orchestre. about street ts, Y scou "Eventually we wen moved 

under the direction of James troops: and swnmer ca:nps In to another area because we un· 
worrymg about grade POIDts and "One of the !MIt .- nt ..... 

Dixon, professor of music, finals, but Rick Long, A2, Iowa covered some corruption In our thl thod L_ _......... e .... 
will per for m Beethoven" neighborhood center," Long 'COll' n" ..... ppe..- .. UI wei 
ilL 0 City is making the transition. tin' ed / th.. ...- -Ie In ...... I_a .onore verture No.3," th u ., .... .......... "'"' , .... Long spent e last two years' . ~ ........ to "erioul L'_I __ III 
OebulSY'S .. Jeux" and Ber· ~ ...... ~ ..... 

working in Texas as a Volunteer The volullteen were HIlt to their - Inltl-.. ", to .... ~ lioz's "Harold in Itdly." oth hlch h-" v_" om .......... .. 
Three additional concerti in Service to America (VISTA). an er lrea w - bee" ey to buy land for • nel,hller-

hed led fo hi This year he returned to the Uni· neglected until then by t h • Mod cen .... ," Len, .. Id. 
are se u r t s yelr, vcrsity to study sociology, partly program beeeuN It eppe,red 

I plus two special eonc~rts duro "We w ........ '- ................. In because his draft board refused to be too difficult In , .. lin- ... " -- l!M::Il""""'" 01"-
ing the Christmas and Eesfer to defer him for another year ment. ganizing a lOQU(.(ype camp for 
seasons. The Symphony Or· about 80 non-~''''M'' "-- and as a VISTA volunteer. "w tarted k In thi """"""'" ""3-chestra w III combine with the e s war s area girls for one week durina' t h • 
University Chorus for these Long joined VISTA after his br going to community instltu- summer," Long said. "We heck. 
specia l performance.. first year at the University and lions such as the church and led the Scouting Office every day 
_________ ---' was sent to Corpus Christi, Tex., schools,". ~n~ said. "Then we and asked help from service 

to work with Mexican·American w~nt to mdlVlduals such as the groups. They ,ot 150 kids to 
young people. neIghborhood grocer." By using camp 

HIs prlmery job was to work the established organizations, we . 
Prof to Add ress 

f' 

I 
Dietetic Parley 

ARISTOTLE ONASSIS A University professor will 
"Th. Golden Greek" I 

with the youth I,nl' that were ahle to organize meetings 
roamed the st ..... s and organ- e.nd committees. With lmorgan· 
iz. them Into unified purpo... ized groups, organizing commit· 
ful groups. H. did this by ,et· tees is very difficult. At :irst the 
tinll up Boy Scout Explorer meetings were not well attend· 
po.ts end a community ectlv. ed, but eventually more people 
Iti.. center_came and they In turn began 

UI to Honor 
I speak and an alumna will receive 

son. A job as a nigllt telephone I a $500 award at the annual meet-
operator in Buenos Aires at age . .. . 
16 started his career. 109 of the American DIetetic 

Mter a time he became a to· Symposium in San Francisco to
bacco importing agent. Then. at day 
24, he was appointed Greek can. , . 
sul general. His work as counsul Dr. Robert E. Hodges, profes· 
involved supervision over Greek sor of internal medicine, will 
grain vessels - the start of his I chair a symposium on "Diet and 
shipping career. Heart Disease" at the meeting. 

".. .. 1. 

lIIe 
PAlENr 
'RIPI 

FEATURE AT
_ _ ,It 1:54.4:15.6 :36.8:57 

-NOW-
Ends WED. 

Week Day Mat. ·1.00 - Eve. & Sun. - 1.25 - Children· 75e 

"I tried to give purpose to talking to their friends abo u t 
each boy's lile by working with problems." 
him individually," Long said. One such problem Long dis· 
While he was there he was cussed was a street light which 

Dad of Year 
Next Month 

"adopted" by a neighborhood was needed at an intersection Dad's Day Weekend, No~ 8-10, 
gang called Thugs United. but which had been removed will begin with a pep raUy In 

There were 14 volunteers in from the area by the city coun· front of Old Capitol at 7 p.m. Fri· 
Corpus Christl and, at first, they cil. Individual citizens went to day, and the University Dad of 
worked in pairs. Later they be· the city council about i!; but noth· the Year will be introduced. 
gan individual work. ing was done. With the help of Nominations are now being ac. 

"It was as if you were con· the VISTA volunteers, a group cepted for Dad of the Year. Ai>' 
stanUy being judged by the com· of delegates confronted the coun· plications may be picked up In 
munity," Long said. "You had cll. and survey crews were sent the Union Activities Center or 
to be yourself. and do what the to look into the problem. Lon g the Office of Student Affairs in 
jiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii~iiii.iiii University Hall. Completed 

forms are due by 5 p.m. Tues· 
day, Oct. 29. Nominees for t h II 
Dad of the Year title do not need 
to be alumni of the University. A 
panel will select the Dad of the 
Year. 

THE 
I 
I 

BOX TOPS 

'The Library 
SAT, NITE, OCT. 19 
':00.1 :00 - Adm. U.SO 

plus 
WE THE PEOPLE 

Dad's Day festivities are spon· 
sored by Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's leadership honor society, 
and the University Dad's Day 

Hit R,cords: "CRY LIKE A BAilY" committee. 
"THE LETTER" "CHOO CHOO TRAIN" S turd' ctl··ti will In 

"NEON RAINIIOW" "I MET HEIt IN CHURCH" a ay s a VI es . 
HWy. 218 Acroll From The Ranch Supp., Club elude a noon luncheon in the Ter· 

n ial Union sponsored by the Uni· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ race Lounge of the Iowa Memor· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ versity's Dad's Association. Pres. 

NOW 
' eNDS WEDNESDAY GO-GO G I R L! Howard R. Bowen will give an in· 

formal greeting and Forest Eva· 
shevsld, University director of 
athletes, will introduce the fath· 

October 19·20 7 and 9 p.m. 

IIIlnoll Room of IMU 

50c plus tax 

l'iIJJ;QIJJJJJ~JIJJJj I 
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FRIENDS OF MUSIC, INC. 

DISTINGUISHED CONCERTS FOR 1968-1969 

Alicia de Larrocha, Spanish pianist Fri., Oct. 1 S, 1968 

Beaux Arts Trio, piano, violin, cello Mon., Feb. 3, 1969 

Ali Akbar Khan, sarodist Sun., Mar. 2, 1'969 

Judith Raskin, soprano Fri., Apr. 1 S, 1969 

MACBRIDE HALL 8 p.m. 

SEASON TICKETS - $7.SO 
STUDENTS - $5.00 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $3.00 
STUDENn - $2.00 

j: 

....... 
On Sal.: Campul Record Shop, Eble MUllc Co., west MUllc Co. 

Reg. 34c 
DELUXE 

Hamburger 

2Sc 
with lettuce, tom.te, 

on_, plckle
the WORKSI 

Phon. ahead 

for your order. 

You11 let 

INSTANT .. Servlcel 

331.0145 

LAST, DAY! 
• 

Quality Food 
ancl Service: .', . . . 

• Drlve·up Window . '. 

• Insid. Seating 

• Lorg. Parking Area 

• Patio 

• Service Window 

2 Blocks South 

of Campus 

On Riverside 

,11-- - _.-

paRamOUnT PICTURes PReSenTS 
a Dino De LaURemllS PRODUCTion, 

Ja ·FOIlDa 
.1Ia.f(~f(~U~ 

JOHN PHllUPlAW· MARCHMARLIAU 

'm\iiD aGO ~ 
HemminGS=-TOGllallI=" 
"""!:DINO DE LAURENTIIS ·~ROGERVADIM.~·:=_ .,.1:1';'
;;;-;;_I~"::=:::=:'=":'·=-..::.:: I Marianne ProolJCtions SA . 

IN COLOR FEATURE! AT 
1:30·3:29·5:21· 7:32·9:36 

fOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO TICKETS WIl.l. BE SOLD TO PERSONS UNOEII AGE" 

DANCING NIGHTLY 

SEE 
The Se,nlational LISA 

* * * 
PEGGY also Dances Friday and Saturday 

* * * 
BIG DOTTIE - Thursday ONLYI 

Coral Lounge 
DOWNSTAIRS BABBS 

"On the Coralville Strip" 

No Cover Cha,..e PI.nty of Fre. Parkl.,. 

Doors Open [I.-'1 A T. ~ Com. from 
"1:15 '1:45 -. 

-- NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED-_ NOW (A New Concept In Art For Adults) 

THRU 

TUESDAYI 
"It ShoWI 10m. 
pretty ",Irlted sex ••• 
If you aren't prepared 
to enloy embarr .. slng 
leen .. , try 'ton roue' 
frlendl flntl - N.Y. Post 

• • • 
It ral.H e provocative 
question ebout the 
sexual morel of womenl 

- N.Y. Deily News 

Don't Miss 

F.ature 

ers of the Iowa football players. 
The University's Old G<lld Singers 
will provide entertainment. 

The Dad of the Year will be 
introduced during pre-game cere
monies at the Iowa-Northwestern 
football game in the Iowa Stadi· 
um at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 

DUl'ing Dad's Day Weekend, 
Central party Committee (CPe) 
will present a Broadway play, 
"Funny Girl," at 8:15 p.m. Sat· 
urday in the Fieldhouse. Tickets 
will be sold for $2.50, $3 and $3.50 
after Nov. 2 a the Union Ticket 
Office , according to Ray Kril, 
CPC concert manager. 

Iowa City churches will extend 
welcome mats to the dads duro 
ing Sunday services, Nov. 10. 
"Anastasia" will be the weekend 

movie presented at 4, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. in the Union Illinois room to 
officially end the Dad's Day ac· 
tivites for 1968. 

Hughes Lauds 
Aid to Schools 

DES MOINES IA'l - Iowa's new 
system of expanded state aid to 
schools must be defended and 
explained to the people. Gov. 
Harold Hughes told the Iowa 
S tat e Education Association 
Thursday night. 

Addressing the first general 
assembly of the ISEA state con· 
vention, Hughes. the Democratic 
candidate for U.S. senator, de· 
clared "we must continue build· 
ing for the future so that educa· 
tion will be assured the priority 
it needs and deserves in our 
society. " 

He pointed out that there had 
been talk in Iowa for 30 years 
of increasing state aid to schools 
to correct "Ule lopsided reliance 
on local property taxes" to fin· 
ance public schools. 

"But it was all talk, and only 
talk, until the past Cew year 
when we got down to brass tacks 
about action on supporting edu· 
cation," Hughes said . 

"Then, last year. in one amaz· 
ing bl'eakthrou~h , we overhauled 
our obsolescent state and local 

JII~llhV:IIIIIII~.V.II~IIIIcV:~II~~:VJ~~~II~~~II~V J~,V.~~II~J'Y.III~IIV.IIIIIIIII:V.III~~, g,:~~,::g~,J,~::~:ii 
~ Friday I Saturday & Sunday F R E E ~ ;i;: m~:=;,s Book 
~ S • II ~ Wins Venice Prize ... pecla e ..::t R. H. Fielding, professor oC 
-- -- speech and dramatic art, learned 

~=..=-_~ 12 0 z. Drl· n k . ~ Ib" .... ,hot "" woo lint "I" for the best book: in the Cinema. 
Television, and Photography 

WITH EVERY ........ class at the Venice International 
.E§ Film Festival last summer. 

F"'";.. ... ~ Tenderlol' n t)I: "'''I",.,,,, Iood", '" th. film·radlo·TV sequence. received 
the award, oalled the Lion of St. 

AND ..... ~ Marc, for his editing of an anth· 
..53 oIogy which dealt with the de· 

~ Golden Brown Fries ~ velopmcnt of motion pictures and television from laboratory =- INSIDI SEATING FOR 64. 1III""'"..:!1 orIgjns in the 19th century to 

~ HIGHWAY' WEST, CORALVILLE STRIP ~ theTh~~t. d~rA T~hnologlcill 

":'~~I'~A~~rA:~~~~lllill":A:'III~llrA '11~11~'I~~lllr~ ~'~A:rA'III~II~:A:~I'_ r~~~;,:'~,::,J.:i,: 
, 
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University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Boerd ne

tic.. mu.t ba r.c:elved et The 
Deily low.n office, 101 Ctmmu
nitotlons C.nt.r, by noon af 
the dlY blfo,.. publlcotlen. 
They mu" be typed .1141 sltned 
by .n Mvllfr or offIc.r .. the 
.r,lnlllltlon boln, JlUbllclled. 
Purofy IOCI.I functl_ e,.. .... 
.lIglbl. for thl. ..ctIOll. 

reational swimmIng Monday 
through Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 
p. m. ThIs is open to women stu· 
dellts. staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards. 
stafe or lpouse cards. 

Teacher Head Says 
Iowa Strikes Likely 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: 1m. 
mediate registration in the Busi· 
ness and Itldustrial Placement 
Office. Iowa Memorial Union, is 
advisable for all students wbo 
would like to interview for ;lobs 
in business, industry, or govern· 
ment during tbe 1969 academic 
year. 

EOUCATIONAL PLACEMINT: 
A representative from the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs will interview 
students in elementary education 
and guidance on Thursday. Oct. 
24. Positions are available in 
Bureau schools in 17 states (in· 
cluding Alaska) . Students wish
ing an appointment should con· 
tact the Educational Placement 
Office immediately. Telephone 
3534365. 

MAIN LlIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SIRYICE: General 
ofCices now at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying and high 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop· 
ies. in Close Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· 
bouse is open to coed recreation· 
al activities each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7; 30-9:30, pro· 
vided no athletic events are 
scheduled. All students, faculty 

DES MOINES !II - The presi. 
dent of the Iowa State Education 
Association <ISEA) 11' a r ned 
Thursday night that Iowa could 
soon be the scene of teacher 
strikes if educators are .not given 
voice in school mailers. 

Earlier in the day, the Iowa 
Association oC Classroom Teach· 
ers, a department of ISEA. voted 
Lo endorse teacher strikes "ooly 
as a last resort" to force neces· 
sary improvements in education. 

ISEA Pr ... Woyn. A. legg, 
in hi. annu.1 oddr... II 11M 
first g.n.rol .sMmbly of 11M 
114 .... nnu.I ISEA st ... COllV ... · 
tion, .old ".n .ntlraly fresh 
,pprolch" t. 'Hch.r mlllt.ncy 
il "ur,.ntly needed," 
Bargaining procedures between 

school boards and teachers 
should be developed and the pub. 
lic must recognize that teachers 
have a right to participate in the 
determination of their working 
conditions, he said. 

and ataff and their spouses are 8 382 ( 
invited to use the faCilities. , a rs, 
Available: badmintoo, s w i m· 
ming, table tennis. goll. darts, 

CREDIT IY EXAMINATION: weightlifting and jogging. ID card 2 700 S t 
Students seeking credit and /or required. Children are not allow· pO 5 
exemption in the Liberal Arlq ed in the Fieldhouse on play , , 
core areas may obtain in forma· nights. 

tion and register for these exams TI·ght Sq ee e in the Liberal Arts Advisory 0(· WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· U Z 
fice U6 Schaeffer Hall now day·Friday - 3 :30-5:30 p.m.; \ 
thr~ugh Oct. 25. ' Tuesday and Friday ni~ts - According to figures released 

7:30-9:30; Wednesday night - Wednesday. 8,382 student cars 
7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID have been registered at the Uni. 
cards required. versity and only about 2,700 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·noon. 
1·5 p.m. FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night spaces. or o~e third the number 

at the ~ldhouse will be held of cars. eXlSt to accommodate 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday them. 

The Department of Psychiatry is night. See play nights for avail. This, sa~ Jobn DD?ley. direc· 
developing a treatment program able activities. Open to students, tor of parking operatIOns, repre· 
for young men with homosexual faculty and staff and their im. sents a "lantastic Imbalance of 

"As our news media report 
daily the record oC teacher un· 
rest and mounting mliitancy in 
the various parts of the nalion ," 
he said, "some say 'My how 
thankful we can be that we live 
in the good old Midwest.' 

"Berore we become too secure 
in our indifference it would be 
well to study the pattern Ihat 
change tends to take in our coun· 
try. Social change tends to begin 
on the edge and work toward the 
center." he said . 

The cl ... room teachers •• _ 
el,ti.n, the I.rgllt .nd most 
mlllt.nt d.p.rtm.nt of the 
ISEA, p .... d • ro.olution .... t 
s.id in part: 
The group supports teacher 

strikes "only as a last resort 
and only in those cases in which 
a temporary withdrawal of servo 
ices to gain improved education 
conditions is deemed to be oC 
less harm to children than con
tinued inferior education condi· 
tions." 

The resolution will be presented 
to the lSEA Delegate Assembly 
early next year, where it is ex,· 
peeled to spark considerable con· 
troversy. 

Roy Shaw of West Des Moines 
was named president·elect of the 
classroom teachers group, filling 
thl' vacancy created by the resig· 
nation of Mi chael Logan of Iowa 
City. Shaw will become president 
of the association next year. 

BAHAMAS ntlP 

Durin, Spring Brille 

$110 for 7 D,y. 
C.II '31·5435 for d ... II, 

Hawkey. Student Flights 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I .. 1 City, l~rlcIay, Oct, 11, 1"'-P.,. I 

IChicken Pluckerl Reviews Viet Visit 
Iy KAREN GOOD 

David Nesmith. 24, a tall. 
lanky, soft·spoken. conservative
ly dressed Californian, claiJruJ to 
be nothing more than an "ideal· 
istic chicken plucket'," but IiliI 
personal involvement ia major 
national issues ove!' the last dec· 
ade adds up to more than just 
plucking chickens. 

Nesmith returned to the Unit· 
ed States this summet' following 
two years in Vietnam with In· 
ternational Voluntary Services 
(IVS ). 

IVS, a government group or· 
ganized similarly to the Peace 
COI'P6, has approximately 80 vol· 
unteers in Vietnam. 'l1Ie group 
enables conscientious objectors 
to fulfill their military require
ments without serving in the 
Armed Forcet. 

Nesmith was in Iowa City as 
part of a tour sponsored by the 
United Methodist Church. 

try production .nd other ',rl. I That summe. r he said he was 
cultural ICtiviti... beaten and shot at by membenl 
He spent the next six months of the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) and 

in Saigon where he served as jailed for trespassing on private 
technical specialist for IVS and property. 
trained and Ol"iented IVS vol un· "One thing J learned down 
leers. south was that a black and a 

The son 01. a Methodist minist.· white man do not walk into a 
et, Nesmith first became con· hardware store together," be 
cerned for people "cauliht out· said. "especially if that store Is 
side tilt ~ of American owned by one of the Grand Dra· 
justice" when he got an unsat.. gons of the KKK." 
isfaclory mark in high school 
citizenship for refusing to prac· 
tice duck and cover drills as part 
of the civil defense regulations. 

The drills were required, he 
said, because the achool was lo
cated 20 miles from a missile 
base. 

"In a situation like that. the 
whole idea of defense was pre
tend," he said. "1 thought the 
drills were ridiculoua and refus· 
ed to participate. 

"The fII'OPIt" f.rm of doftn .. 
I. not to poi'lt mlssll.. II .n. 
oth.r COUlltry In 11M first 

Non. of t h •• a IIICOUnltrs 
squ.lchod Numlth'l .nthuII
um, In .... lumm.r of 1966, 
bacau.. ha wa. disturbed IIy 
,..".,..s of Am,"c.n IrHtmIIIt 
of the Yietn,me... he lolned 
IVS .nd flaw to YIetn.m. 
Soon finding his original pur· 

pose invalid and hopeless -
"You can't mitigate what the 
American war ' has dOlle there" 
- he began helping tilt people 
as much ~ he could. 

During th is period, his letter, 

to friends at home describing the 
effects of napalm attacks on 
South Vietnamese villages hit 
the front pages of newspapers 
throughout the United States. 

The American ambassador to 
tbe First Corps Division In South 
Vietnam asked him to leave the 
country, Nesmith &ald. 

Howeva-, he added, asking an 
American to leave Vietnam could 
have caU5ed an international in· 
oideot, eventually the request 
was withdrawn. 

Nesmith said that he under· 
took this tour to In' to "awaken 
apathetic Americans to w bat 
they are really doing to the Viet
nameee people." 

"MOlt Americans think the 
war is being fought to stop com· 
mUD.iam." he said. "when actual· 
ly it is ooly recruiting more sym. 
pathy for the Viet Cong." 

N.smith, who wa •• poultry 
.nd soil sci.ne. m.lor in col· 
I.g., WII .uigned In Yietnom 
to • poultry station In Hili for 
• Yllr ,nd • h.1f hi IIsi .. 
f.rmers In the ,ro. with poul· 

pIoc •• " he seid. 
In the SUJn.mer of 1965. Ne- IT'S TRUE - WE HAVE BOTH I 

smith worked on voter registra· 
tion for the Student Non·violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 
in Hattiesburg. Miss. 

CENTER for NEW MUSIC 
. ~IRST PROGRAM 

PARSONS' PIECE (1968) firlt performance 
for 1010 perCllS8ioniat ......... . .... .. . ... William Hibbard 

THE IMPROVISATION GROUP: I 
VARIATIONS n: TRIO (1968) 

U93to ) 

for violin. viola. cello """""""" ........ Dennis Riley 
(lIN7· ) 

THE IMPROVISATION GROUP : n 
- Intennfalioo -

DESERTS (195\1) ...................... . ... " •. Edgard VartlIt 

IMU New Bollroom S,turd.y, Oct. l' - I p.m. 

Although Chinese Food is our Specialty, we also offer 
the finest in American style meals. Whether it's for a 
snack or a complete meal, we are prepared to suit 
your taste. Visit UJ todayl 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

tAU 
338-8671 

problems and preoccupatlOlls. mediate families. Only children space." 
?,oung men who des~e further of University personnel and The figure tops the 8,157 cars 
information .hould. wflte to De- students are allowed in the Field· that had been registered by Jan. 
partment 01. Psychiatry, B~x 154, house. Children of friends are uary last year, and. Dooley said, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or not permitted to attend. Also. all by January the University can 
call 353-3067. preferably between children of students and Univers- expect over 9,000. 
the bours of 1 and 2 p.m. on ity personnel mll8t be accompa. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. nied at all times in the Field. Dool.V Slid th.t his offica I. 

house by a parent. Children at. approachln, the SfIIca "robl_ 

DAILY 
·IOWAN 

CANOl! HOUSI! HOURS: Moo· tending without a parent present In thrH ~a~,. 
HElP WANTED PETS PERSONAL RIDE WANTED --- ----

day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to .un· will be sent home ' this includes By restrlotmg who can park 
let; Saturday. - 10 a.m. to lUll· high school students. Parents are and for how long, Dooley said. 
set; Friday and Sunday - noon at all times responsible for the tbe effect is in "reducing de· 
to sunset. weather permlttin,. safety and conduct of their chilo mand." 
W cards required. dre'lL. ID cards required. Freshmen and sophomores are 

W AlTlIESSES w.nted for weekends. 
Apply In person. 127 So. Clinton. 

11-18 

AMAZON RED headed pllToL Tame, 
talker. 338-8786 after 5 P.1IIo 10-18 Advert.·s·.ng Rates SMOKERS DIAL for r .. corded belp 

In breailn, the mloldn, habIt. 
337-7174. 11-1 Th,... D.yt , .. "". 11e a Word 

RIDERS TO CEDAR FALLS 10/ 15/68. 
S38-«7I • .uk for Vaudt. 10·18 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the 
Fieldhouse is open to studentl, 
faculty and staCf for recreation· 
al use whenever it Is not being 
used lor classes or other sched· 
uled events. 

not allowed to park on Univers· 
DRAFT COUNSELING and in· ity property during weekdays. 

formation are available. free of Dooley noted. Students who live 
charge, at the Resist office 1301,2 in the arbitrary "campus zone" 
S. Cllnton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· are restricted from parking on 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday campus before S p.m. on week· 
from ~ p.m. for further in· days as well. And metered areas 
formation call 337-9327. insure that students will not 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: overuse the available apaces. 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., ODD JOBS for women are 
5 on t 7 30 S t d y 10 . I h ' ._ , A'd Dooley added, however, that 
;"" 0 : p.m.; a ur a - av~lab e at t e F,'Ulanchu 1 s metered areas are not designed 

a.m. to 5 p.m.; S~nday - 1 to OffIce. HouseLeeplng jobs are to penalize students and that all 
5 p.~ .; also play D1ghts and fam· available at $1.50 an hour, and revenues galned fr~m them go 
ily RIghts. Open to students, fs· babysittinl jobs. 50 cents an b k ' t th " te .. th st 
culty and staff. ID card required. b ac 1D.o e ays m, e ~ 

our. of parkmg enforcement. admin· 

P=7AR=-~TI=ME~~MALE~~-h~e~lp~.~.3~I~K~k· ------------------------
wood. Phone 338·1883. 10·29 LOST AND FOUND 

GEOIWE'S GOURMET INNE needs 
part time help for noon buffet. 

Apply Ln lerson between 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. 120 . Burlington. 10·23 
WANTED exgerienced part tIme 

farm help. III 338-8098 event~~I~ 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE Is 100k1n, 
for Go·Go (iris. entertainers, and 

.m.1l combos. 351·5202 or aU·9603. 
11·5 

=B=EA7lJ=TI~C"'IA7N::;-_--:F:::u"'I1:-.CC:n:-:;d'"""J)::C.:-:rt:-7t1m:= ;, 
Choose your own hours. Apply 

Mr. Lsrry - Regis Beauty Salon/ 
WlJ'dway Pl .... 351·l212. 10·2. 
NORTHSIDE Development Company 

She Dav. . ........... Dc • Word 
LOST - OUV1l: briefcase wIth Ten D.ya ....... . .. 26c a Word 

,lasses, pIpes. Reward flO.OO. On M nth 50c • Word Phone 338.9979. 10-23 • 0 •.•...... 

LOST _ WOMAN'S tortoIse sben Minimum Ad 10 Words 
glasses. Rew.rd. Call .53·1158. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 111-12 

LOST _ mile Slame.e c.t near On. InsertlOll • Man" .. . $1.51" 
Courthouse. Plelle coil 131-3113. Flva InSlrtlona , Month . . $1."· 

10-l9 
F=O=cU'"'N:-:D=---_ ""'"u-di"".-s- w-at,..c:;""h---,.t,.-c..:or:.:.n-"'-er T.n In .. rtlOlls • Month . . ".20' 

of Jefferson an<l CapItol. 337· ·R .... for E .ch Colum .. Inch 
9403 alter 3 p.m. 10·l8 

PHONE 337-419: 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED 

MISC. FOR SAL! 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1'" I>ESOTO AMBULANC&. Here's 
ROCK-OLA JUKE BOX. Very lood • real fun car lor '100. DIal 337-

condltlon. After 6 p.m. Dial 351. SUI days. 10·2.4 
l361. 10-25 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 1961 jeep 
20" BICYCLE. GLrls. Good condltlon. unlnn.a\. new engLne with 10,000 

" .00. 338-998'7 alte, 5:00. 111-22 mllel. new paint Job, custom wood 
Inotrument p.n.1 and an "-eat her 

WIDE FJELD at.reo mlcrolCope. Am. carpet. lruItaUed luU 51rA stHI top, 
Optical Co. l1X-BOX, pedestal overilrlve. Crul InI t pCed 70 m .. p.h., 

mountln" 18.rge work1ng dlstance. front free .. heeling hub... snow 
Like new. $ISO.oo. 3514655 alter 6. plow and trailer hitch. 351.;1655 acter 

10·25 •. 10.25 
~lJC::.S:-. -:D::-:tvE==R=S-A~·Q=U::A-:-;-LU::N=G-. -:d'"""ou-'b=l. llNl3 CHEVROLET « door, 1\ cylinder 

hose. single st.ge regulator, re· .uck. ~1I5.oo. 337-280) , )0·25 
serve air valve. YeUow vInyl tank 'IZ CHEVY IMPALA COn .... rtlble. 
with back pack, 351-46» after 6. automatic, new top, lIabt blue. 

10-25 338-44". lO.2.4 =END=-:T;;-A:-;B;;;LES;-:;:;-:c-;:-h:-;I~-=S::-, -=.=,;:Ie:"". 'd;:"ou':;b\::;:". 
bed complete. Amana chest deep nee YAMAHA 250ee Scrambler. Ex· 

ODD JOBS: Male students in· PAR E NT S COO!'ERATIVE 
terested in doing od.d jobs ~t $1 .60 Babysitting LeaJ:ue : For memo 
an lI?ur should reglster WIth ~. bership information. call Mrs. 
M.offlt in the Office of Fin~n~lal Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem. 
Ai~. 106 Old Dental Buildl~g. bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
ThIS work includes removing wUl· Ira Rosen at 351.6167 

istration, and acquisition of prop
erty. 

Th. IIcOlld .ptlrolch occord
Int to Dool.y, i. to build pork. 
In, rllnpt, H. ..id thll t w • 
.re cur,..mly In operation, ono 
I, under cOIIstruction, _ flv. 
o .... rl _ planned. "Surf.ce 

of West Bronch, Iowa, Is fonnLnI 
a p.rt time labor pool. IndivIduals 
who are Inlerested In work1og on • 
one day basIs sbOuld contact our 
office at Once. Phone 643·250l (or 
detaUs. 10·20tfn 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 
These. and lonl p.pen. Experl· 

enced. 338·5650. H·18AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbe"". 

and term p.pers. Colle,. ,,,du.te, 
experIenced. 351-1135. 11-11AR 

freeze, etc. 337.9516. 10.24. cellent condlUon. ~. Phone 336-
SPORTS CAR, Morg.n,MG, PorlChe, 4411. 10·24 

and /or pre 1950 AJIIencan car. I>YNACO PAS - ax preamp{etereo IN7 HONDA \IOcc ScrambleT. 1000 
PART TIME - daytime help. No 

experience necessary. Apply .t 
Scottl'. ';rlve In, 621 S. RiversIde. 

10·22tfn 

Good runnln, order. 351.2848. 10.24 35 amp. Nearly new. 353- sn. miles. Excellent condItion. TOm, 
:::"7.:::--:===-=;:-;;;:;-:=--:-:-,1",0:-,:::.25 S'. 7071 evenIng.. 10.30 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 1II0rt 
papers .nd theses. Reuonable 

1m MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl~n. :-: b ..... .'. c.n ·'·-7'" before' p.rn. 110 LB. WEIGHT SET. $20.00 or eot I"'" B'"CK S"'" .ftK Convertible, .. .... ..... offer. Pbone 353-0aI5. J().19 Powe~L _ VB:~ top brakes, 

dow screens, putting up stonn ' 
windows. and general yard work. YETERANS COUNSELING OR p,rklng is not goinl to ba .... 

HUMAN RILATIONS LAlOR. ~NFORMATION on benefits, ~d .nlwer," h ••• Id. 
. . lobi or IChooI probielDl 18 avall· 

AT~RIES: Apphca~ons are now able from the Association 0( Col. The third approach. Dooley 
avadable for ~11 flrst semes~er legiate Veterans at 3SJ-40OA (lr said, is in the development of an 
Human Relations Laboratortes 351-4949 adequate public transportation 
sponsored by the Student Leader·' system, such as a University· 
sh}p ~rogram . To secu~ an ap- DATA PROCESSING HOURS: supported bus system if the Iowa 
phcah~n and any addibonal in· Monday.Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; City Coach Company is unable 
formation c?ntact the Office oC Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight; to continue in business. 
Stu.dent Affairs. ground floor. the Sunday 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. "If I had my druthers." he 
Umon, or call 353-5761. Applics·· said, "I'd put all my money into 
tions are due by Tuesday. Oct. 8. UNION HOURS: G"'ral Build. a system that would supplant 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

LAX! McBRIDE shore side %·3 bed· 
room home with fireplace. AvaU· 

abl. within one week. 644·2495 eve· nln,. or 351·3487. ll·Ll 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED MALE room for rent. 
Phone 337-4041. 10·%3 

ONE DOUBLI: ROOM, U5.00 per per· 
'on. Cookln, prIvileges, walkln, 

d.lst.nee to eL....... c.n 338-6043. 
11·10 

FOR RENT - 1 double, men, 810 
E. Cburch St. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: lng, 7 a.m.·closing; OHlclI, Mon· the driving of cars. A University. 
. . day·Fnday, 8 a.m.·S p.m. ; Infor. owned bus system. for example. ROOMS FOR RENT 

Monday·Fnday - 7 a.m'·.2 ~.m. , m.tlen Dille, Monday.Thursday, can afford to lose money but pro- --------
Saturday - 8 a.m .• ml~D1ght ; 7:30 a.m .• U p.m .• Friday.Satur. vide a service that pays for itself SINGLE, a,rroved. for men. Clo.e 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.. Data d 7 30 M'd 'ght S d in convenience and mooey saved In. 33.04 . lQ.31 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem ay. : a.m.: 1 1)1 .' un ay .tXCELLENT ROOM _ an new In. 
A I · t ho e' 353.4053 9 a.m.·U p.m., Recr •• tlon Area, on parking." Dooley also mention· terlor. new kltch.n, Clo .. In. 351· 

na ys p n. . Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m .• n p.m .• e d the possibillty of a shuttle or 1100. 11·16 
'dB S da M'd · . ... te ROOM Clo·a In. DIal '38·6287. THE PH.D. FRENCH IXAM F.rl y. atur y. 8 a.m.· 1 : 1lUn1-uUS Sys m. - ~ 1()'24 

r.t ••. Phone 331-7112. 11·15AR 
TERM PAPERS. book report., 

th .... , dItto., .tc. Experienced. 
Call 338-4881. 11-15AR 
EXPEIUENCED TYPIST - IBM Elec

tric, .ymbol. anUabl.. S88·9UI 
after I p.m. 10·la 

CHILD CARE 

BAlIYSITTlNG WANTED: PI.ym.t. 
for 3 year old boy. NIc. pl.y are., 

tOYI. Nell' Prottor " G.mble, Shel· 
ler·Globe. Lakesld.. Sil-I384. 10·24 

MARY Y. IURN.: typ1o" mllll.c-
auphln" Noh1'Y Public. 415 Modal Chll'" C'N Can"'r Iowa St.te Banlt BuRdin,. 1S7·2S5e. .. •• 

l10S 501 2nd An .• Iowa City 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon B.by.lttlng b~ .... hour, eI.y, rIbbon. ExperIenced, ...... on.ble. k d 
Mrs. Marianne Harney. 337.5943. 11.1 w...n men • 
TERM PAPERS, TheM', DllHJ'ta· - c.II -

tLons. EdItLn, experIenced. DIal Mrs. Edn. FIsher· 3n·5160 
338-414-1. 10·25A.R. Evening •• 338.5"7 

EXPERIENCEI> TYPIST; you nama 1':===:::::::::::::=:::::=== It, I'll type It. "EI.ctrlc Corbon I' 
RIbbon." DIal U704S0J alter 3:00 WHO DOES IT? p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ex· 

perlenced, occurat •. DIll 337·2511. 
10-21 

CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln.: 
experienced In th..... manu· 

ac:rlpt.. aymbols. 351-2088. lO·18 
ELECTRIC TYPEWllJTBR - exPf'rI' 

enced .ecretary. The .... dl.lHrla· 
tlon., letters, 1II0rt pape... 35~.s%85. 

t.17AR 

IRONINGS - AJJk fftr Jo. 3311-28ttI. 
10·23 

WANTED - mONINGS, Conlvtlle. 
Phon. 351-11118. 1104 

CHARTS. GRAPHS, illustrotlons for 
dlssertatlons or The..... NLnI's 

Grophlcs 337-4415. H-5 
FOR RENT - Addln, M.chlne., 

will be given on Thursday, Octo. mght. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll ~.m.. Dooley said, however, that the 
ber 17, from 7·9 p.m. in Room Actlvltl .. C.n .. r, Monday·Friday, UnJversity could never ban stu· 
100, Phillips Han Auditorium. 8. a.m.· lO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.~ dent cars altogether. a Pl"OlJpect 
Students planning to take the 4.30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.. that might be an alternative if 
exam should sign up on the bul. Cr~lti'" Craft C.nltr, Monday· traffic congestion and parking 
letin board outside Room 10, Friday: 9:30 a.m.·12 :3O p.m., problems increase. "We've gone 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline {or 1:30 p.m.·S: 30 p.m. , 6:30 p.m.· as far as we can with any ban," 

SINGLI: ROOM. MAN. Ch'lI In, CALL 33IJ.7112 AND w .. kend., for 
cooldn, prlvllel'" 331-2373. 11-10 experienced electrIc typln, IIrv· 

TelevIsion, TypewrIters. Aero 
Rent.l. 810 Molden Llno, 338·1711. 

11·3 

igning up Is October 16. Please 10:30 p.m.; Wh .. 1 Roo~, Mon· he said referring to freshman· 
bring your I.D. card to the exam. datThursday, 7 a .. m .• lO.SO p.m .• sophomore car restrictions. 
No dictionaries wlll be allowed, Friday, 7 a.m.-lI.30 p.m .• Sat· "Why. it would become a joke. 

uroay, 3·11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3- We couldn't enforce it." 
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily. He added. "I'd personally he 

HALF DOUBLE ROOM _ lIIal •. cln Ic • . Want papers of any l.n,lb. 10 
3S8.SSal. 10.23 p.,es or less In by 7 p.m. oompleted 

.ame evenlnl(. tro 
ROOlll FOR SINGLE mile - acroSl . street from Campus. Cooking fa. TYPING - Sev.n y .... eKlllrlenee, 
c\lltles ~ 00 337-804l lL.12tfn electric type. 'lit, .ccurate .. rv· . ... Ice. 338-8412. 5-18AR 
ROOM FOR BOY - cIa.. to cam· . pu.. PlIone 331-8784 10.22 SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon rIbbon. 
:;-7~"';;"-;;;;:;;;;~';;;;~' ;-;=== ayJlbol. any len,tb. uperleneed. 
MAN - SINGLE ROOM. Prlvtlefes. Phone 3Sh-tllB. ~l'AR 

West of ChemIstry. Phone Sla JERRY NYALL _ Il.ctrtc IBTII typo 
2405. _~ Lna .. rvlc •. "hon. 331-1314'. "12Ar. 
y, DOUBLE for under,raduate man . 

I block to Campus. Shower. 222 
E. Market or 338-8589. 11·' MOilLE HOMES 
MEN - NEAT. spacIous rooms. 

KItchen .nd dInIng room prlvl· a'dO' GENERAL _ fuml.h.d, aIr. 
lece.. 337-1l652. 337·5852AR conditioned. 337-4138. 11.1S 

SMOORS I>IAL for recorded heIr. 
In bre.Idn, tho IClOIdn, h.bl. 

337-1114. H-l 
WANTED .- w.shln,., Irontn, •. 
F .. t 1I",lco. 151·30114 or 538-0826. 

7·1LAR 
ELECTRIC SHA VCR r.polr."'i .. bour 

IIrvlco. )ofeyer'. B.rbor Sbop. 
6-lAR 

FLUNKING MATH or ata"atlcl? Call 
Janet 338-1IS1NI. 4-UAR 

mONINGS .- 'Itudent boy, and 
,lrl.. lO) ~ Roclle':.r 337·:1824. tin 

DlAP!:" R&NTAL .. rvlca by New 
proc... Llllnd1'Y. '~11 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337·~ :..e . Uo 

two years' study at Oxford Uni. 7 a.m.-7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10 :30 incensed as hen if someone told 
versity are oCfered to unmarried a.m .• Lunch. 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., me I couldn't have a car. The 
junior. senior or graduate male Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; Stat. Room, only way we could do It would be 
stUdents. An fields of study are Monday·Frlday, 11:30 a.m,-l:30 to move everybody clOle to the 
ellgible, Nominees will be chosen p.m. campus. A car ban· would cer· APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

iNVEST AND LIVE. ttudy. two bed. VAST t;.ASR - If. will \nu' boat., 
room.. IIvln. room, bathroom. tn.wrlte"j1 lIutll •• Banda., T.V .• , 

in mid·October. and posaible clln. taloly be great for the dormitor· 
didates are Invited to consult TRA',.,C MAN NAMID- les.'· 

IIA1J!: ROOMMAT! w.nted to ,hore 

with Rhodes Dunlap at the IJb- James R. Berry. director of 
eral Arts oUlce. lOS Schaeffer transportation safety research at 
Hall. or phOlle 353·3871. the UniVersity, has been named 

to the Traffic Education and 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURI: Training Committee of the Na· 

The women', gymnasium Iwlm· tlonal Safety Council as a rep
mJnl pool will be open for ree· Teaent8tJve 01. the University. 

Th.,.', all new penonnel at the 

Mid-Town Restaurant 

Murray to Head 
Poli Sci Center 

traUer. Phone 338·1520. 10·22 
THREE ROOM a"artment - eleen, 

elo.e In. furnlihed. QuIet ,radu· 
.t., couple preterred. 337·9241. 10-30 
CLOSE IN 3 ROOII furnIshed apart· 

ment. 338·3aol. 10·24 
FEMALE ROOMlIlATE want.d. C.lt 

351·78%4. 1()'24 
James N. Murray. Jr" pro- NEW APARTMENTS m.rrled cou. 

fessor of political science. is the pIe.. f.culty, ,raduate Itudenlll, 
dtr' ecl.o of th Ceft'.. I In .nd underllduat.s over 21. SwIm· new r e • ...,. 0 . minI pool, luana b.th. bu •• ervlce. 

temational Studies, a University 338·1100 - vlalt 1110 N. Dubuque 
agency which promotea the im· st. 10·18 
provement and development of WANTED - mile roommate -
University activitiea involving in. n~~~tolde op.rtment. 338·S148 11~i:i 
temationa! ltudies. MU1TIY sue- SECOND FLOOR two bedroom duo 
ceedl Vernon Van Dyke, profee· 1'1111, attractive aportment. Stove 

Id b .. • •••• - rad' A, Mob a bom.. or anythIng tc en, •• orl,_ annex. ............. of "elul. 'I'owDcreat Moblll Homes. 
11·17 tin 

FOR RENT - Great Lake. I'de' line 10"' .... """ .... = ........ =""""""=--='-; 
bedroom. Prefer mala.. U7-4012 

.Itemoons. I()'H 
FOR RENT - Trlnlr three mILes 

from Iowa CIty. 331-31101. 111-14 
8'1I97' P ARTL Y l"U1lNlSIIJ:D 2 bed· 

room. Euy terms. Cbao. Yoak. 202 
S. Booth St. Anamo .. , I.. 11·10 
8'x4%'! 2 BEDROOM, Rallonable. 

Cel 33804272. 11·IA.R. 

IOWA CITY PARENTS 
PRI·SCHOOL 

Immaell,t. epenl"" fer J and 
4 years .'ds. 

P,rants Cooporatlvi 
01.1 m.f12l 

Towncrest A,... 
1166 PARK ESTATE. central aLr· l,;;;aa_aaaaaaaai-; 

oondltlOnlnf. ExcelLent condItion. f' 
Bon·Alre. 35 -2220. ll-i 
'5a SKYLINE 10'2:40'. lIany extra •. 

Excellent condition. 1111-1100 .fter 
S p.m. 11-1 
MUST SELL - 12'110' - 2 Yllrt 

old, carpeted, Ilr-eoDditioned 
wuher. ExceU.nt eondltlon. II108'7l1 
,venin,.. 10.14 

Pizza Palac. 
Dlnl", cltllv.ry anel carry ovfI 

(11 min.) 
127 I., Cllnteft 

Phon. 338-6292 

LEFT-HANDED Stemm banjo, 5 .hock.. Must sell below b~ue book 
.trlnc. ,70.00. Cedar R.pld. 386- prIce Immediately. C.II 351-l871 

8611. JO-I8 alter II p.m. 10·24 
BOSS BIKE - See BSA In dlspl.y PONTIAC GTO 1965. Very cood con· 

ads. 1()'2% dltlon. fI595 .oo. 337-5404. 10·29 
REFRIGERATOR ~5.00, Bed no.oo, 18417 YAMAHA l80 cc, Electric 

Couch $15.00, table, cbo~. $10.00, .tart. GUY 35l-1218. 10.28 
stuffed choir, booklllelt. 137.95fi:24 1188 BSA 441CC. Excellent can. 

dltlon. $650.00. Phone 331·5710. 
ONE YEAR OLD Yam.ha Gultar, 10·22 

extras. John, 331-1346 alter 1 p.m. =~;:;"7;-;-:=;-;;:;:--;;-1()'29 1116l GALAXIE 500 XL-.'I9O C.r.D. 4 
speed. 351-7486 after 5:30. 10·22 

TWO LOUD SPEAKERS. 35 record 18418 MUSTANG with Shelby atrIpe., 
IlbUJlll. ~.oo. Dill 338~27S eve· excellent condItion. Make r.,son. 

nlnl" IH8 .ble offer. 351-4091. 10.22 
BROWN HIDE·A·BED - po.OO· 2 pl.ce ,..een dovenport _ fSd.oo. '82 MG MIDGET mechanlc.ny e,,· 
331.a307 .fter 5 p.m. 1Q.31 cellent. Cill 351·6800. 10·19 
DIAMOND _ Y, car.t _ 4' point: 1888 PONTlAC LE MANS, 9,000 

No "Islble flaws. ,l25.00 under mll~'!,t bucket seats, many extras. 
leweler. prIce. WIth or without 337·97..... 11·2 
mountln,. 337-4601. 10·28 HONDA 30SCC SCRAMBLER 19!Mi, 
HOOVER PORTABLE ",ashlnl ma· yellow. excellent condlt:on. 338· 

chIne. Uke new. floo.oo. 3 7.1691 6484 after 5:30. 10·18 
alter ~. 10·23 AUTO INSUPANCJIl. fltlnnell Mutual. 
lS"x7" GRETSCH concert .nare 

drUm, wIth st.nd. Excellent con· 
dltlon. f70 .oo. Call 338·2098 after 11 
I.m. Ifn 
BEDS - SINGLE .nd doublet, rolla· 

way •• dishes,. to .. ters, f1')'1n, pan" 
cooklnl uten.u., guDII, rifle., .ho, 
,un,\ hand luns. .tereo., typewrlt· 
ers 67 .nd ' IB, .ddlng m.chlnes, 
blby ,atu, bedS, hl,h chaIn. elec
tric Irons, coffee makers, hot plltes 
- SIn,le,/doubles. I.mps, blndy 
tools. 33H535. 
FOOTBALL SHOES slus 1 ond 9Y,. 

Call 338·7456 before 5 p.m. tfn 
STEREOS (QI' rent .t:J •• Ie. Cill 

351-3255 alter 8 p.m. weekday. -
~ytLm. weekends. 8·12AR 

GIRLI • GIItL •• GIRLS· GIRL. 
Send tor our free color cotolog/ 
whIch offers over 500 sl,tlle. or 
solid 14kt. Gold pIerced e.rrlngs. 
The direct to _ you prIce. are 25 
per cent to 50 per cent below 
ret.n. Send 25c for po.tar. .nd 
handlLnI to: DIMA It larrln, C •. , 
Kend.ll P.O. Box 531. MJ.ml, 
Florida 33158. 

1968 SINGER ZIG.ZAG 
Sowl", m.chllll coMOI. modal 
In styU,h c.blntI, III,htI) 
USN, 5 ya,r parts ,u.r.nIIe, 
No att.chmants ntecItcI .. 
m.ke button hoi .. , ._ on 
buttOlll) ov.rca .. , mtllOlr.m, 
f,ncy eI .. llnt, Wind hem 
eire .... , IIc. 

COMPLETI PRICE· "' •• 
or pay ",ymllltl af $1.6, fill 
month. No obll,IIIOII, ..... 
homt cltmtn .. ratlon. C.II (col· 
!oct) C,pltol Sewl", Cred" 
M,r., until' ,.m. Da"...,.rt 
322·1921. 

You"" men t.stlr., progr.m. Wes· 
sel ",.ney 1:102 HI"hland C("'rt. 01-
flce 3SL·245V: hfJme 3373483. tIn 
1l1li3 XKE JAGUAR. ElIcellent con· 

ditlon. Call collect 843-2535 or 643-
2231. Ifn 
'60 VW, BEST OFFER. 338-6339 .Uer 

8 p.m. 10·20 

-MUST SELL 
Modlfl.d BU "50011• N.w 

hHd, rI"", valve •. Top por· 
form,nc., S.crlflce .t $'25.01. 

Phone 351·44H 
.ft .. noon w •• kdavs 

-..... 
I 

SPORTS CARS ~ 
& Economy Sedans : 

NIW CARS - AuthorizM 
M G. Austin·Healey, Me .. 
cedes-Benz. Jaguar, Renault. 
Peugeot. Triumph, Opel Ka· 
dett. 

John and hlIll'OUP from tilt old Gatewl, In Corllnlll urlently 
invite you to eomt aDd .tilt t.hn at 107 E. BurUnJton, Iowa 
City. 

and r.frl,erator furnl.h.d. Ten 
sor of political science. who be- mLnue. from low I City. Av.Uable 
came the center's flrat dlrector now. For appointment 337·1881. IIUST SELL - .. ll .. • •• x .. nent can· 'iiiliaS .. aS;aiiEiaaEj :=S~~aa5$a$~~ dltlo'!.L_ furnlabld. 151-1eeo. ev.· I" nLn,s _ .. aoe. 10.24 

USID CARS - Always a bill 
selection of sharp used roa~ 
lters and economy car •. 
They are on display insl~ 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

Optn from , a,m. Monday ............... y. 

Good food - pun .. pI .... ft. prktI -1PIId1 ..mee - folkey 
atm08phere - Ittrlctive decor ••• what more ••• oh yeah, 

aimOlt forgot BEER. 

W. will t,le. the "a •• ck eft the DOWNSTAIRS lI,...y IV",'",. 

Male. , eI ..... mill JIW frI'" ..... every IIrklly ........ 
urd.y nl,hI, 

11·101ln 
in 1965. Van Dyke will now de· s :;;UB=LE;-;;;;T;;o;\JN=TIL;;""""J';;UC;;N:HE;--_""";""l ;::b7ed~r::-oo=m 
vote his time to teaching and reo furnlalled or unfurnl.hed. 138. 
search and to the writln& of a 1175. 111-18 
book called "Human Rilhts and DOWNTOWN 4·RooM furnlsbed 
U.S. Fore1· _ Poll........ apartment. Red.corated. Sultabl. 

_ '" 304. 338-8581. IMOttn 

DECEPTION HINTID-
COLUMBIA, S.C. IA'I - Sen. 

ROOMS WITH cooklnc PrlVu;lei 
and apartments. BI.ck. GIIUaht 

VUla,e. 42% Brown SI. 10·l:Jtfn 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom .pt. 

Couple only. no pets. References. 
Ann.ble Sept, 15. 338·844'. Ifn 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGI apart

menh furnl.t\el\ or unfurnl.hed. 
aWl' . • \Y. CortlvlII. U? ·52a7. 4·12AII 
NIClI\ 2 REIlRtl<IM ,urnl,h.d or un· 

fIlrnl.hed In (; .... 1.'110 nuw r~nt· 

19111 MASTBRCRAJ'T 10'xlll' fur
nished, aIr conclltlonld, earpete!l. 

236 Bon Alre. SS1-8088. 10-.. 

III!'LIY'I, INC. 
MOIILl HOM .. 

1.llIn, - Wlnll .. r, T.,,,r, 
II ron. 1'''''weN. It'Wlft, .ntl 
Mlr.htlolll Ho", •• - 12' wi., u, 
t. d' I.n,. 

!'h.n. 2U-tt1. 
lit. 2, Hwy. " N.'. 

Mu.cttlnt, IIw. 

LOOKING 

flOR GI" IDIAI? 

The I....... ItIection of ,1ft 
Item, In I.w,. 101 different 
mullc box... Aeliacent .. tho 
C.lony YIII... ,.. ... ur'nt 11 
mil.. w'" on Int.,..... .. 
all4l Am,n •• xlt. Open 7 eI.YI 
, wHk fnlm 1 ••• m .... ".m. 
, en lit. .nd lun. 

COLONY HOUSI 
GIIIT CIHTIft 

Woulel you 1I1e. .. IIv. tfI the 
Golf COUI'II ,.... rHr yeur 

child,"", In , Imall .. wn '"" 
vlronment and hi'" your 
"roperty t,lI" cut by two
third., H,v. IImlttel number 
of cholca bulldl", lot, .nd new 
homtl .v.lI.bI.. • mlnut .. 
weal of I.wa City. 

Salll 1.1I11Mf 
Phono "'-2In 

Wllllam.bu,.., Iowa 

PARTS & SERYICE - $70,~ 
worth of Imported Car part.. 
in stock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. : 

OYERSEAS DELIYERY - W. 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in EuroPG 
- at the low factory price .• 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS' 
1024 1sflAYI., N.E. 

Pholll 363·2611 
Ced,r Rlpldl 

. .. 
• 

Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.) said 
Thursday the Democratic admin· 
istratlon may try to "mislead" 
the American public and take 
lome action to end the war in 
Vietnam before the Nov, 1\ lien· 
eral election. In" Pork "aLr. Inc. 338·1201 or 3~7· 1180. tin , __________ ..,...1 '-' _________ -.-J ..... _________ --' , ___________ , 
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5 Student Senators Attend 
Co-Op Housing Convention !"'I~' 

Campus 
Notes 

Regents Act 
On Financing, 
Student Fees 

student cooperative housing, a 
concept which ha been put into 
practice on many campuses in 
the nited States and in Ca.nada, 
is beginning to' receil'e some at
tention at the Univer ity. 
Cooperatives are Jiving units 

owned and operated by the peo
pie living in them. Student coop
eratives come in many sizes and 
liIapes. Some have as few as five 
people involved. One cooperative 
in Toronto, Canada, occupies an 
t~story building and has expand· 
ed into a college by hiring its 
own proCessors. 
Five student enators from the 

Univer ity recently attended a 
conCerence on cooperative hous· 
ing in Washington, D.C. They 
were Rita DeMarco, A2, Pala' 
tine. ]11.; Erica Schrauer, M , 
Katonah, N.Y.; Jim Dougherty, 
A2, Anamosa ; Lyman Piersma, 
A3, Inwood ; and Jim Sutton, G, 
Iowa City. Approximately 300 
students attended the conference, 
held Friday through Sunday. 

ar aid within the past three ! 
years. 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy' s presi· 
denti.1 nomination driv. .nd 
Erich Fromm, psychoanalyst 
and author of "The Art of 

sutton went on to explain his 
ideas for implementing co-op I 

The conCerence was sponsored housing on this campus. He ad· 
vocated construction of co-ops 

by the orth American Student for married students. He s aid 
Cooperative Association, a gro~p that a pre-fabricated unit called 
set up to aid co-ops with advice the Fuller geodesic dome could 
on practical and theoretical I ily built and attractive com
problems, and the University plexes. 
Christian fo\'ement. The latter Sutton also said that a liv· I 
group is a recently formed eeu- ing-I.lrnlng unit should bl 11-

menical organization embracing tabllshed by combining co-op 
several collegiate and seminary houli", with I fine ... ts learn. 
religious group. ing center. He sugg,,,ted the 

The five senators said they L.k, Macbrld. Field Campul 
learned things about both the IS I possible site for such a 
philosophical and the practical project. 
aspects of cooperative housing. One oC the workshops which I 
Piersma said that one of the Piersma attended dealt with ex
cl'Jef things he brought home periments in communal living 
from the conference was a rec- being carried on in California. 
ognition of the need to "break Groups oC 10 to 20 students from 
away from institutional thinking colleges and universities in the 
and develop a new life style." Los Angeles area moved into 

Sutton g.VI details of govern. one or two rooms in a slum or 
ment aid programs availabl. ghetto area for a weekend, he 
for student cooperative hou5ing said. 
projects. H. said that t h • Then they participated in the I 
parent institution must first normal and abnormal life of the 
giv, approval to such a pro· area and experienced communal 
j.ct, Non-state supported insti- living at its extreme. I 
tutlons musl also financially 
und.rwrite the project. 
Several 0 the r qualifications 

Greeks Get a Shot in the Arm 
SEVERAL SIGMA CHI members share a laugh with brother Deni. Ueck. (Slated), A3, Fort 
Dodge, 15 • nurse inserts • needle in his arm. A band of dope fiends? No, Its just I house servo 
iCI project - selling blood to University Hospita 15, at $15 a pint, In order to raise money for the 
Wall.ce Village treatment and rehabilitation center for children with minimal brain damage In 
Denver, Colo. The local house's project is part of an International Sigma Chi project to raist 
$10,000 for Wallace Village. Waiting in line for their shot at the needle are (from left): Phil Sand
ers, 82, Davenport; Sigma Chi Pres . Greg Cleme nts, A2, Elmwood, Neb.; Kent Opheim, A3, Clear 
L.ke; .nd How.rd Hines, A2, St. Joseph, Mo. - Phote by Alan Nicholson 

NOTE PO:"'ICY 
Campus No~as will be t.k.n 

only b.tween 2:30 Ind 5 p,m, 
Monday through Frkla)'. An· 
tlouncem.nts wili run on the day 
of the I/;t.nt, v/ith !he .xc.ptlen 
of Sunday .nd Monday evenh, 
which will b, run in • Saturday 
issu.. Campul notes lhoeld b. 
called In the d.y b.fore th.y ar. 
will be m.de to jhe Ibove rul ... 

Formal aclion to permit fi
nancing of additional student 
facilities without raising the stu· 
dent building fee at the Univers· 
ity was laken by the State Board 
of Regents, meetine in Vinton 
Thursday. 

The board cleared the way for 
student-lee financing of addition. 
al recreational facilities bf ap-

j
' MATH COLLOQUIUM ' proving a reallocation of the to

Robert Barnhill, professor of tal of $15 per ~eme~~er now part 

I mathematics at the University of of each stu~ent s tUition and fees. 
Utah, will speak at the Mathe- The eff~ .IS to free $3 .~ of ~e 

' matics Colloquium at " p.m. to- to~l .. bUJldmg fee for fmanCIOg 
' day in 311 Mathematical Science faelliDes. ot~er than the all-cam· I Building. He will discuss "Recent ~us audlt~rlum and t!te Recrea. 
Developments in the Theory of tion Building, for which student 
Approximate Integration." fe~ presently are collected. . 

Smce 1964, students have paid • • • a $10 per semester fee to support 
. BOTANY SEMINAR debt service on bonds to be sold 

Sldl\~y W. Fox, profe.ssor ,of bl· by the Regents for construction 
ochermstry at the UOIverslty of of the auditoriwn. Now tbat act· 
Miami, will speak at a botany ual costs have been determined 
semin.ar at 8 p.m. t.od.ay in ~1 with the awarding of contracts, 
Chermstry·Botany Buildmg. His University officials recommend· 
topis is "Pre-Biochemical Mole· ed that $2 of the fee be reallocat· 
cular Evolution." ed to other building purposes. 

• •• Similarly, $1.50 of the $5 per 
GAMMA PHI BETA semester recreation building fee 

Gamma Pbi Beta pledge class was reallocated since a rate of 
officers are Mary Beth Jones, AI, $3.50 per student per semester 
Pekin, Ill., president; Nancy will be sufficient to meet debt 
Hale, A1, Nevada, vice president; service on financing of the rec· 
Kathy Zimmerman, AS, Cordova, reation building. 
lll ., secretary; and Sally Hogue, Among projects for which the 

Th. conf.rence comistltd of 
Ipr.t.ches and worklhops deal· 
in" with communal living and 
cooper.ttv. housl",. Major 
lpeakers were Marcus Raskin, 
nltion.I he.d of the N.w Re. 
lorm party and a back.r of 
;===========:; must be met, Sutton said. Pro

jects must cost at least $1.5 mil
lion and the institution receiving 
aid cannot have received simil-

The senators were selected Cor 
the trip by Student Body Pres. 
Carl Varner. The University pro· 
vided a car Cor transportation 
and the Student Senate approp
riated approximately $40 per per. 
son for expenses. 

Gifts to Finance Hospital Addition AI, Davenport, treasurer. reallocated portion of the total 
• •• fee will be used are a swimming 

pool for the east side of the cam
pus and remodeled facilities in 
the Field House for student rec
reational use. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m-56" 
203112 E_ Washington 

Typewriler 
Repairs and Sales 

~ 
c:allloJ!9. 
disttnc;e? 
It costs so little now to 
cheer up a friend who is 
ill or lonely. You Cln call 
anywhere in 48 states al· 
ter 7 p.m. any night (plus 
III day Saturday and Sun· 
day)-for just85¢orless! 

Northwestern Bel 
@ 

Meet Congressman 

I FRED SCHWENGEL 
for coHee 

An Effective Voice 
FCX' EDUCATION 

Sunday, Oct. 20 

Princeton Room, IMU 
2-4 p.m. 

• Supports Higher Education Act 
• Supports Student Loan Programs 

• Voted AGAT ST mandatory cut off of federal stu
dent assistance to student demonstrators 

• Introduced tax credit plan to help college students 
meet e;>;penses 

Re·Elect FRED SCHWENGEL 

GiCts and bequests totaling l 'I'hursday by the Slate Boa r d 
$195,774 will be used to construct of Regents, meeting in Vinton. 
a new ophthalmology addition to I Remodeling of 1,725 feet of 
the University's General Hoop it- I floor space adjacent to the ad· 

I 
al. dition with $46,726 in hospital 

A preliminary budget and pro. I renovat.io~ funds will bring the 
jeot. plans for the 6,IBO square Ilotal project budget to $242,500. 
foot addition on the hospital's This will be the second major 
~~noo~e~~~ion~ the DepBl1.ment of 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry at 

Do· lt-Yourself pricel 14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

GYM OPEN HOUSE 
Ophthalmology in wh'cb non-tax The Women's Recreation As
funds have been used for con- sociation will hold an open house 
struction. A 7,000 square foot re- from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in the 
search addition, financed entire· Women's Gym. 
ly from gifts, was completed in ••• Bombing Rumors 
1966. • GUIDON SOCIETY II 

Extendmg over the Radiation Guidon Society membership ap. / Boost Wa Street 
Therapy Center on the southwest plications are due in the Union 
corner of the hospital, the new Activities Center at 4 p.m. today. NEW YORK IA'I - Hopes of a 
addition will include space for •• • bombing pause and a move to-
a low vision eye clinic, waiting UNITED NATIONS SUPPER ward peace in Vietnam spurred 
an,d reception rooms, 10 examin· The International Center will the .tock market to a I h a r p 
ation roo~, a large lecture and hold a United Nations Supper gain Thursday on volume of 2Ul6 
demonstration room, a depart. featuring foods of several lands million shares third largest in 
mental administrative area, four at 6 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are on history. ' 
faculty offices, and typing and sale at the Office of Student AC· Even thougb President John· 
mimeograph rooms. fairs, 111 University Hall, son denied that a boml>ing halt 

was uear, the "peace rally" feel· 

Music School Wins Award :!ro~~\~ ::~~o:, =~ 
aboard the bandwagon. 

The National Federation of 
Music will present a $500 first 
place award to the University's 
School of Music at the Center 
for New Music's opening concert 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Un· 

Following the presentation, the "There's a feeling in Wall 
Street that something is afoot," 

Center for New Music will fea· said Newton D. Zinde.r, analyst 
ture two "Improvisations" at ita for E. F. Hutton & Co. as the 
concert in the Union Ballroom, market was booming. 
performed by the Center's new- Emotional buying combined 
ly formed Improvisation Group. with a parade of huge blocks of 

CONGRESSMAN FIRST DISTRICT OF IOWA , __ -===--------~==~==========================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ion B~m. 
This is the second time in the 

Accord' g to R'ch rd H 'g stocks obviously representing the 
m I a et'Vl , bl& !nItitl&iooal Investors such 

professor of music and director as mutual and pension fun d s , 
of the center, two lilchniques are pushed firtt-hoor volume to a 
used in improvising. In one, a record 7.66 million shares. 

past five years that the school 
has won the award. The award 
is presented for the perform· 
ance and promotion of Ameri. 
can music. 

• Hay Rack 
Rid .. 

• Horse. for 
R."t 

• Riding 
LelSonl 

Sugar Bottom Stables 
Rout. 1 Solon, low. 

L 

Itop Inl •• 1 

~~I thl ... modilid 
./I bovtlllul ,hop 

f •• tur l ng 
Yount Idwucl

~~I I.nl. Our new 
4Ii Ihlr,mlnt his 

.tyles from the 
fuhlon cltl •• 

Of the worldl t: !'~ V~~'. ~:::~ 

general format is selected at 
rehearsals, giving the musiciana 
guidelines lo follow. In the oth· 
er, the musicians react to one 
another, setting off a rooction 
or series of reactions. 

NEW PROCESS 
DrAPER 

SERvrCE 
(5 001. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup" dellv.ry twlc. 
a week. Ev"rything il fur· 
nished: Diape! s, cont.lners, 
deodorants. 

Phone 337·"'6 

UI Beautification 
Will IBra nch Out' 

The University's beautification 
program is about to "branch out" 
in a big way, thanks to approval 
by the State Board of Regents 
Thursday of two campus land
scaping projects. 

Tile projects, {or which pre
liminary plans and budgets were 
approved, include the purchase 
and planting of a total of 669 
trees and 1,095 shrubs in and 
around the new Hawkeye Court 
Apartments and the new Art 
Building additiou. 
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